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100 Thought Dead, 250
Hurt In OklahomaStorm
Boom Town

SavagelyHit
By Tornado

Twister Caught Pryor
Unexpectedly; Injured
Fill Many Hospitals

PKYOK, OHa, April W W
The toll of known dead in the
savagetornado that ripped down
mala Street to this war boom
towa rote to 70 late today and
State Safety Commissioner Wal-t- ei a

John declared lie "wouldn't
be surprised If It went to US
rlM."
PRYOR, Okla., April 28,

'(AP) This war boom town
todaydugout of the ruins of
an angry tornadothat ripped
down Main street,leaving 00

in property danjage,
68 known dead and an esti-
mate by the state highway
patrol that the toll would
reach. 100 in this area.
' An unofficial check of mortuaries
In the atorm area ahowed 68

known dead, and thehighway pa-

trol reported searchersetui were
digging through the rubble that
once was Main street Relief
workers also huntedthrough farm-
ing areas devastatedby the tor-

nado.
The list of hospitalized Injured

ran between 150 and 300, the pa-
trol said, and scores morel were
given only first aid treatment

Mayor Thomas J. Harrison esti-

mated the property damage would
be at least $2,000,000here.

"We are going to start rebuild-
ing right now," he said, ."We be-

lieve we ican get priorities for Uie
materials because we are in a de-

fense area."
This town of 5,000 to 6X00,

timet door to the mulO-mllllo- n

dollar Oklahoma ordnance
works, was ordered under mar-
tial law, anf( Governor -- Leon C.
Phillip placed Safety Commis-
sioner Walter B. Johnson In

fnfwTi of staterelief agendas.
The martial law was announced

by and Is being enforced by the
state highway patrol Under John-
son, the state'snational guardhav-
ing been mustered into the army.
The booming town has no sheriff
or city marshal force Sufficient to
cope with such an emergency.

Hundreds of workers and ma-
chinery from the ordnance works,
which escaped serious damage,
were rushed to the scene. Giant
bulldozers and cranes shoveled
through the wreckage In search of
victims.

The tornado struck yesterdayat
4:45 p. m. Most of the six block
business district on Main street
was reduced to rubble.

Early this morning, a central re
lief agencywas established In the
community house under the aireo-tio- n

of Col. R. H. Cameron of the
ordnance works. Street patrols
were organized to prevent looting,
but three arrests were reported.

The more seriously injured were
hospitalized in nearby towns. The
community house, two churches
and the Whltaker state orphanage
were being used for first aid and

Pryor-'a- - two4emergency-- etatlons,-

uated.
.Wounded overflowed hospitals
at Vlnlta, Claremore, Tulsa and
other towns.
The Red Cross sent eight dis-

aster workers from St. Louis with
medlcat-an-d other supplies.

Practically every brick bulldln
along the main street andon the
principal business side streetswas
flattened or heavily damaged.
'About one-thir- d of the homes were
damaged or destroyed. Entire
blocks of houses were smashed in
mm, instances.

Highway Patrolman Cecfl Flsh--
burn told of seeing the storm ap-

proaching as he drove Into town
from Claremore.
' 1 got Into town Just before the
1 (See STORM. Page 0, CoL S)

'An average family with above--
average problems," "That Crazy

' .Smith Family," will be portrayed
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the'

, city auditorium when the senior
class of.Blg Springhigh school pre-
sents its annual play.

The Smiths meet and cope yiix
r- - their family troubles for three1

, acts of rollicking comedy.
' Mavand Pa Smith, played by
Gloria and Horace. ,Bostlok,

jj havea hard Ime. keeping. up. with
w, their family composed of Tony

(Paul Xasch), Sally (Betty
Blitz), Betty (Virginia Douglass),
anaBuddy Deen MtHerJ'

Floyd Dixon
Alive In Jap

Welcome news came by several
roundaboutchannels to Mr. and

B. T. Dixon and family last
night and today.

They learned that their son,
Floyd, a seaman second class who
weatheredthe terriflo assaultpn
Wake Island, was alive in a Jap-
anese prison camp.

It was the first word they had
had of the fate of the local sailor
since Christmastime. A few days
after Christmasthey had received

Christmas card the terse
message "To all the family, love,
Floyd," dated December 14.

Monday night the Red Cross an-

nounced that through the Interna
tional Red Cross committee in
Geneva, a partial list of prisoners
had been received. Floyd Dixon's

Japanese

Reported

ChinaSupplyLine
CHUNGKING, China, April 28. (AP) The Japanese

appearedtoday on the point of slamming shut the Burma
backdoor to China and pinching off the entire British-Chines- e

defense forces.
Strongreinforcements from Malaya, driving north and

east throughout the Shan States, reached points only ou

Industrial
SugarUsers

FloodC. of C.
Two days will be none too much

for registration of Industrial and
Institutional consumersand hand
lers of sugar, It became apparent
hereTuesday as the nation's first
ration of this food product began
to move into gear.

After a morning of activity, as
wild and pressing as any seenhere
In a long, long while, volunteer
workers had fought the thing out
bravely to break the ground well
toward the over-a-ll registration.

At noon 21, wholesalers and re-
tailers had filed applications for
their sugar allotments, while 22 of
other classes, mostly bottlers and
cafes, had completed applications.

Complexity of the forms required
for the sign-u-p necessarily caused
some confusion, and where detailed
figures were lacking, Invariably
caused delay. However, a corps of
women were staying plucklly at
their typewriters, handling blanks
as rapidly as they could.

HoraceReagan nd J. B. Pickle,
advisors to the Jrade,were beselged

Inquiries for interpretations
concerning this question and that
Too, they had to sign sa ration
certificateswere Issued.

Those applying rangedfrom big
wholesale grocery establishments
to small rural retailers, from bot
tling works to hospitals, from jails
to churcheslnshortall classesoil

TusTnessand institutions not class
ed as Individual consumers.

All Industrials and Institutional
must apply by Wednesday evening
for their ration certificates, else
they wlU be unable to get sugar
for a two-week-s' period, and then
only If they can show the Howard
County Rationing board good and
sufficient reason for not havingap-

plied during the prescribed time.

BETUKN TO WORK
SOUTH PLAINFTELD, N. J,

April 28 (AP) A large group of
war production workers who had
been on strike since last Thursday
at the Cornell-Dublll-er plant re-

turned to their Jobs today In re-
sponse to a plea by Frank A. Di-
ana, International organizer for an
AFL union.

Tony, after a special football
game receives bids from several
Important colleges and la Influ-
enced by pretty Julie Weston (Rob-
bie PIner) u attend her college.
BarbaraWhetherby (Evelyn Flint)
can not standi to see Tony -- paying
attention to Julie. Stewart Bran-
don Lem Nations), Julie's boy
friend, decides he likes the coun-
try violet, Barbara Whetherby,
which leads these love affairs' to
the quarrel of the' century.
,Slly, the arty oneof the family,
has bsr quarrelswith the whole
family because they misunderstand

Jher painting. She climaxes tote

PrisonCamp
name was included. The local
family heard the news over the
radio Monday night, and today
friends brought copies of morning
papers reiterating the fact.

Then the morning mall brought
confirmation In form of a letter
from the provost marshal's office
of the war department.

Dixon landed on Wake Island
November 24, and wrote his par-
ents then that he liked the spot
He was particularly pleased with
the possibilities for meteorological
study his specialty there, With-
in two weeks war had struck and
a week later Dixon mailed that last
card. Wake fell a few days later
after historic resistance.

Dixon had been In the navy
since February,1041.

Pinch

miles zrom tne Manaaiay-.ua--
shio railroad.

So closely threatened Is Lashlo
that essentialmilitary supplies al-
ready beenAmoved out and
many lnhabltanunavefled.

The fall of Lashlo or of any
point along the 180-mll- e railway
running southwestwardto Manda-la- y

would further restrict the al-

ready difficult transport between
China and India andwould threat-
en the defenders of Burma with
disastrous'entrapment

--Latest dispatches from the dry
hills and river valleys of the fight
lng fronts said tank-le-d Japanese
columns were driving up the road
from Lollem on the easternflank
and bad reached a point 80 miles
or less from Hsipaw on the

road. (This apparent-
ly was in the vicinity of Mong
Kung. Chinese dispatches Identi-
fied the point as Mong Sung, not
shown on available maps.)

Other fingers of the Invaders
were reachingup to grasp upper
Burma along the Slttang and lira- -
waddy river valleys, but It was the
eastern flankingmaneuver which
was the most menacing.

The Japaneseforces, freed by
the fall of Malaya and Singapore
and supported bythousandsof re-
bellious Burmese, apparently were
racing against time to clean up
Burma before the Imminent rainy
season.

(Such a development obviously
would cause the allies "great diffi
culties," British quarters In Lon
don acknowledged.)

The Chinese said the Japanese
also would be In a position then
to launch a land attack against
India, and the Chinese army or
gan, Sao Tang Pao, declared:

"The battle of Burma may ultl
mately prove to be the determining
factor of World. Wax JL. --for once
Japan trains control of Burma her
dream of a Junction with Germany
In the Near East comes nearer to
realization.'

EastCoastArea
Will Dim Lights

NEW YORK. April 28 CAP)
Seagoing watchdogs start keeping
tabs on lights high In York's
skyscraperstonight as three states
darken their coastline by army or-

ders.
Nightly an offshore patrol will

report any violations of rigid
blackout and dim-o- regulations
covering New York, New Jersey
and Delaware as far back as 15
miles from the shore line, and the
penalty may be a complete black
out

when she gets disgustedwith her
boy friend, Dick Jones (Calvin
Boykln), when he thinks her paint-
ing is a collection of household
utensils.

Buddy and.Betty set the pace
for the family with their love for
boxing and twirling.

Aunt" Bella (Bettye Newton),
who lives with the Smiths, seems
to be slipping when she can't get
the absent-minde-d Professor Blat
ter (Hayes Stripling), to propose
to' her, "

Tickets are'on sale for this com-
edy at 40 seats for adults and 90

tor eUldrea,

'That Crazy Smith Family' -- -
SeniorsPresentPlay Friday Night
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FakeMedical
TeacherAsks

Court'sMercy
Draft Invasion Case
Heard; Narcotics
Trial Slated Next

HOUSTON, April 28. (AP)
The government rested its
case today against Charles
PeterWest, after introducing
evidence, which the defense
did not contest, thathe regis
tered at Galveston for the
draft underthe name of Dr.
David Walton Fell.

West used the name of Fell
while servingunder false pretenses
on the University 'of Texas medl
cal school faculty at Galveston.

The only government witness
was Richard J. McDonough, chief
clerk of Galveston's draft board
No. 1.

A letter, written by West to
the United States district attor-
ney In New York and Introduced
In evidence, revealedWest mas
queradedat the medical school
because an Intense ambition to
follow a medical career was
frustrated through his failure at
the University of Chicago medi-
cal school.
Evidence also revealed the de-

fendant'sname was legally changed
from Charles Peter Wlsotaky to
West In 1939.

Judge JamesV. AUred recessed
court until 4 p. nu, saying he
would reserve Judgment on the
draft case until he heard another
government case against West,
charging violation of the narcotic
laws by signing prescriptionsdur-
ing the medical school tenure.

West was arraigned on the nar--
cotlo case before the draft trial
started and pleaded Innocent

Before the recess was ordered,
Andrew Buckner, defense coun-
sel, said West had no Intention
to evadethe draft in registering
asDr. Fell. West did not want to
embarrass the university and
"the whole state of Texas" by
admitting his true Identity,
Buckner said.
JudgeAllred observed "he should

have thought of the university
when ha .knew ha was going to
have to register."

The defense, when the trial
opened, attempted to plead nolo
contendere, throwing West on the
mercy of the court, but Judgk AU-

red said he wanted to hear the
evidence before deciding whether
to accept the plea. Whan West
first was arraignedsome time ago,
he pleaded innocent

Navy Station
Sends12 Men

Into Service
Records came tumbling down

Monday as the U. S. Navy recruit
ing substationhere cleared 13 men
to Dallas for enlistment

Men from six communities In this
areawere representedin the total,
said S. L. Cooke, In charge of the

n. The figure compared
with the previous high of seven
men In one day for the station.

All over the territory, said Cooke,
Interest was being manifested In
every phase ofnaval activity.

Enlisting for V-- 2, aviation ground
work, "were Edward ArthurWtns
j, Stanton, O. --C. --Turner; fltarnf
ton, and George Ellis Daves, Gar
den City.

Travis Jewel Buchanan, Midland,
James Thad Patterson,JLamesa,
George Ellsha Gabel, ffLamesa,
Granville Darwin SprawlsLamssa,
Alvts Brewer, Midland, JesseLee
Donaldson, Stanton and Thomas
Benton Morgan, Monahans, all en-

listed In V-- constructioncorps for
foreign service. J. D. Young, Crane
and Jimmy Morris Clark, Mona
hans, enlisted In the USNR under
a V--C classification.

TexasLake Open
.For FishingJune1

AUSTIN, April 28 (AP) The
game department; under regula-tor-y

orders granted by the legis-
lature, has set opening of the fish-
ing season for Possum Kingdom
lake In Palo Pinto, Stephens and
Young countieson June L

Gams Commission Secretary
Will J. Tucker, assertingthe sea-
son would close the following
March. 1, said no fishing would be
permitted wlthm one-four- mile
of the dam.

WeathermanAgrees
SpringHas Come

The weathermanagreedwith the
rest of us today that spring has
cose anawinter nas went.

After reporting a temperature
maximum of AS Mqnday, tha ob-

server said ths figure might be
bested today might very possibly
equal the season record of 91 set
early In April.

Warmer today and tonight was
the ffleial pwwlist or, threat.

PriceCeiling ExpectedSoon
PresidentSpeaksAt 9 P.M.
ALLIES WIN

AIR BATTLES

IN PACIFIC
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Australia, April id UP) Allied
bombers spreadingthe United Na-
tions' aerial counterattackon an

front and Allied
fighters which shot down seven
more enemy raiders over Darwin
yesterday share honors In the
communique today from General
MacArthur's headquarters.

It said the Japanese sent 17
bombers and nine fighters over
Darwin and the north Australian
port's air defenders shot down
three of the bombers and four of
the fighters.

With eight bombers and three
fighters bagged Saturday, this
raised the defense's toll In two
raids to 18 enemy planes against
light Allied losses.

An enemy transportwas destroy-
ed in an Allied air smash on ship
ping at Kavleng, on the north
western tip of New Ireland In the
Bismarck Archipelago, about 700
miles above Cape York, the north-easternm-

point of Australia,
the communique said.

In anotherattack on the string
of islands screening the Island
continent It added, Allied planes
"successfully attacked enemy port
Installations" at Falsi," a tiny
island In the Solomon group off
the southern tip of Bougainville.

Bougalhvtlle was the target for
air attack the day before. Thus,
apparently; Allied bombing squad
rons ware widening their rangeof
attack to seek out and smash the
Japanesewherever they may be
marshalling their strength, to
threaten Australia or her vital
shipping lanes.

In the Philippines, the headquar-taj-a.

communique said, there was
only slight later
mltent shelling at Corregldor
while on the Island of Luzon there
was enemy movement toward the
southern end of the Cagayan
valley.

ElderTexans

Registered
By The Associated Press

Thousands of Texas men, many
of them with grandchildrenscat-

teredover the world In the armed
forces, registeredyesterdayIn the
44 to 65 age groupunder the select-
ive service law.

Although few will see military
service, the registrationwill enable

federal officials to classify them
according to potentialusefulness In
the war effort

Among those registering was
Bert Lahr, movie and stagecome-

dian, who stopped at an AmartUo
draft board while In that city with
the Santa Fa Railway Star Span-

gled Victory special train.
At- - Borger-reglstra- rar signed up

X3SO men, and their task was com--
plicated when mm over the age
limit Insisted on Inscribing their
names onthe rolls.

A Jovial registrantstuck his head
through the doorway of a Dallas
selective service precinct and ask
ed, "Is this where the grandpasarc
signing upT" Another Dallas regis
trantgave his addressas a box-c- ar

siding, explaining that when the
box car was moved anotherwould
take Its place.

At Paris registrants included
PresidentJ. A. McGIU of the East
Texas chamberof commerce, La
mar County Judgs E. T, Harreu,
Paris Mayor John W. Barnesand
Sheriff Reb. It. Burks, ths Utter
a veteran of the previous World
War.

Dan Moody, former Tsaaa gov-

ernor, registeredat New Orleans,
where he wenton business.

Court Hears
Guilty Pleas

District court Jury veniremen
weradismissed for the week Tues-
day morning, after a postponement
until May 11 was granted in the
caseof C Cook,' chargedwith swin-
dling by bogus check.

JudgeCecil Coinage heard three
pleas of guilty.. Ernest Barnes,
Jr, and Alton Woleott wera sen-
tenced to three'years In prison on
pleas of. guilty to stealing a. ear
belonging-- to Milton Skoughten.

Billy MeOIlberry received two-ye-ar

suspended sentenceen a plea
jotguuty to forgery.

Labor Fuss
Still Flares
In Congress

Connally Withdraws
Active Support Of
His Workers Bill

WASHINGTON, April 28.
Consideration of labor legis-
lation waapostponed indefi-
nitely in the Benato today af-
ter Senator Connally (D-Tex- .)

withdrew a motion to
bring up a war plant seizure
bill, saying thathe did not de-
sire to press the matter and
be in "apparentcontroversy
with the president of the
United States."

Asserting that Connelly's action
"means the deathof the Connally
bill and perhapsany other labor
legislation," SenatorByrd (D-Va-.)

sought unsuccessfully to obtain an
agreement'to delay consideration
for a single day or for, at most a
week.

Byrd said the president'scost of
living message to congress yester
day had "practically nothing In it
abouta labor program."The presi-
dent recommended wage controls
by executive agencies and opposed
enactment of legislation which
would suspend the week.

"We can makeall the speeches
we want to," Connally replied,
"but the president Is charged
with the responsibility of con--
duo this war and I don't want
tq get Into a controversy or an
argument with the president of
the UnitedStatesover something
that may work out better under
his programthan otherwise."
Legislators, generally approved

the" objectives set forth In the
president's seven-poi- message
yesterdaydesigned to bring about
an "equality of privilege" in shar
ing the war burden, but split Into
confused and quarrelsome blocs op--

(Sea LABOR, Page , OoL 4)

ShootsFriend Of
Wife, Kills Self
And Three Babies

LOS ANGELES, April 28 (AP)
An enraged auto court owner
trailed bis former wife to her male
friend's house last night wounded
the friend, then went home and
killed his three small daughters
and himself.

Harry A. Fletcher, 02, a .38 cali-
bre bullet In his brain, was found
dead across the dying bodies of his
children, Arlene, 6, Caroline, 4, and
Rose Marie, 2. All three little
girls died within a few minutes.

John W. Carder, 20, North Amer-
ican Aviation employe, was shot
twice In the left shoulder.

Police Detective Bert Watson
reconstructedthe story from ac-
counts by Joan Bradford,28, who
said her marriage to Fletcher was
annulled last November, and by
Dorothy Pate, 29, the children's
nurse.

LONDON, April 28 UP) Squad-
rons of heavy British bombers,
maintaining destructiveattacks on
German targets for ths fifth day
running, last night raided theNor-
wegian port of Trandbelm where
the Germansara bulMing an At-
lanta battls fleet base, the air
ministry announced today.

Other squadronssimultaneously
attacked Rhlneland objectives, In-

cluding Cologne, bombed the docks
at Dunkerqus,laid mines In waters
off France and Belgium and
msebmegunnedGermanairdromes.
Eighteen British planes were lost

Mobilization Of
Small Firms Sought

WASHINGTON, April 28 (AP- I-
Immediatemobilization of the pro-

ductive facilities of small business
enterprises was sought by the
housebanking committee today as
ameansof expediting the war pro
gram and saving small business
from' financial disaster.

Committee members said ttisy
hoped for early approval of legis-

lation to set p a small war plants
corporation to represent and aid
smalt concerns in obtaining' at

seatoaets.

MarchLevels
To Prevail
As Ceilings

RentsWill Bo Limited
In Critical Areas;
CanadianPlanUsed -

WASHINGTON, April 28.
(AP) On the brink of an
historic plunge" Into over-a- H

pneocontrols, the capital to
day awaited announcement
expected momentarily of a
blanket price ceiling on vir-
tually all consumer goods.

A vertical regulation,preventing
prices from rising above the high-
est levels charged by each dealer
In the month of March, was ex-
pected to be disclosed at a press
conference scheduled for lata to-
day by Pries Administrator Leon
Henderson.

Advice accumulating for the)
last month Indicated the celling
would apply to retail, wholesale.
ana manufacturers' levels.
President Roosevelt's anti-Inflati-

messageto congress yesterday
gave a clear 'hint that rent con-
trols In war-tim-e boom areaswould
be linked with the proposed lid on
prices.

The plan was expected to fel-
low the Canadianpattern of per-
mitting eachstore) to set Its own
celling, using the highestprice It
chargedIn March as the maxi-
mum. Thus, one storecould con-
tinue to charge mora than
another for the samearticle, as
arrangement permitting "quali-
ty" shops to continue' addingInto
their prices the cost, qf higher
operating expenses, delivery ser-
vice and other "extras."
New legislation would sotbe taee

essaryfor a blanket price order or
an extension of rent controls. Hen-
derson has authority under the
emergency price control act to
abandon the selective or "piece-
meal" techniqueso far usedand to
take blanket price action.

Rent controls can be set up In
any community merely by designat-
ing It as a defenssrental area,

The expected prloe order, be-
cause of Its unprecedentedIn-

cursion Into the retail field, may
lead In a few weeks to a general
systemof licensing all businesses
If there are Indicationsof wide-
spreadviolations.
Under such a system OPA would

have power to put an offending
dealerout of business temporarily
by suspending bis license, after pre-
scribed court procedure. This, most
OPA officials believed, would be a
simple and powerful deterrent to
price chiseling.

Many JapaneseShips
SeenIn BengalBay

LONDON, April 23 (AP) Largs
amountsof Japaneseshipping was
sighted today In the Bay of Ben-
gal by allied reconnaissance planes.
Informed sources said.

The ships were believed moving
reinforcementsIn men and mate--
rial to the battle for Burma.

To New
a communique said.

A new bomber and fUhtar at-
tacking force covering a sq'ten
mile of sky and described as "the
largest single unit ever to attack
occupied France" swept oat to-

wardsCalais today. Smallerflights
had already returned from earlier
raids which began at daw.

Insteadof concentratingen four
German warships anchored in
Trondhelm harbor,British bomba-die-rs

aimed their explosives at
land Installation which, an air
ministry source said, "We are try'
Ing to knoak down aslast as toes'
put up." ,

Two of the German ships at
Trondhelm are the 88.000-to- n bat
tleship TlrplU which ook sheltef
there after a urusa witn snusn
torpedo planes at sea March' IS,
and the 10,000-to- n cruiser Prlni
Eugen which fled from Brest with
the 26,000-to- n battleships Gnttse-na-u

and Soharnhorsto.i Feb, 38.,
Tha others were reported to be

the 10000-to- n cruUtr Hipper and
Uie 10,000-to- n i pocket battleship
Admiral Scheer.

Informed oirees to London
said H la know ibt the Ger-
mans, using eonscrlfrte.l Norwegian

Jafeer, are aHeHJ to
complete cptteJdy large vt

There to s reasonto tatok en

SOVIETS WIN

CONTROL OF

LAKE AREA
LONDON. April as un

Russians appeared to havs was!
control.of the enure recto arena
Lake Ilmen today exeeit tor Oe
man pooceta'at' CTovfeeted
Biaraya nussa By ssptartsf
Joroier key-r- ail J U sjsr th
northwesternfront

The Moscow radio
the victory at Borok, eepftraalnf
earlier Stockholm reports, and
military expertshers said Ve aV
vanee flanked toe Oenstew post.
Uona north and south at the Mf
lake, 120 miles below Lealagrad,
They saidGermaneeaamvateattona
to the rear were threatened. -

Borok U on the raihray from
Novgorod to StarayaXvasa, where)
the German 16th anajr had tonf
been reported trapped. This naM
way skirts, ths wester, etwee si
Lake Rmea,

wedge jtnto Russia tees em tha
Smolensk front same 29 sallea
west of Moscow wars rsauleed
with 1,000 nasi oasaaUtee,tha So
viet communique said.

Coincident with developtas;
Soviet counUroffaaaiva aareaa
still frosen Lapland and Xaretta
earns advices from Noohaelsathat
Lieutenant General stoglebreeht,
who led tha ISard nasi dtvtelea to
ths Finnish front July 2L lNLna
been dismissed "by Hitler and a
reshuffle of tha entire Garma
oommaaat ruiand waa
KBIi r

Hitter was reported aagereaWr
Russian suooesseato tha drive to
erase axis threats to ATshaagafr
and ArcUo Murmansk, Movtot vb
piy pons, ana vrefe sassraiaasj
acrosstha Finnish IranMsn, t f

RoadGearing
UnderwayAt
Air School

Work was progressing'
at too army Jtrt
Tuesdaywhere a oemtraeter W3
dirt work had moved to aMW
and started operationson etoartost
for streets and reads.

Port paving was betes; puehesl
ahead with methodical precision
and given fair weather, Stoatov
Strain, contractor, waa dua tv
make rapid strides oa tfets pro-Js-ct

Meanwhile, word first Aaitto
was to sua street that aweiaeea ..

ConstantRAF, Offensive
Spreads

for Columbian Securities, successes
bidder for $70,000 in City at Ms
Spring bonds, were prssslag to
complete their opinions. Xnatov
Uons were that perhaps toe
would clear the attorney
office and he ready foe
In record time so far as Uie Heal
municipality Is concerned.

Targets
forces arc golnc especially alts
units of the German, fleet" ass
authority said. "It is vttaUy tav
portant to destroy'the tMtttaLSjtaa
of Trondhelm as a naval base,1

In the RhlneUud rsMs,
was the principal .arsjet and
fires were started there
dear weather attacsw.

Reconnaissance fUsjhto evil
much-bombe- d Roetook, to sas
many, have cstaaHehed that to
mala assembly sheas ef 'to Mf
&e!akt aircraft factorr hs4
been damaged as well as massyeg
the aasUJary buBdins, '

BloodhoHndgFine
Lost Two-Year-O- ld

GKBJsKCABTLX, lad-- . ..
(AP)-- A pair of blsoahoaadswneaa
usualduty Is to track dowa astoaW
nals turned heroes to a scare taw

ld Judtth ausadarsvwmef

hadwandered awayties,her
near here. '""

The tlseewis,harrowed
UwvaV Wcsswsp 4ts"S wBsse ctosa

viKa . sssMs' seaae- f.... . . m jj.- - fjtftast as;

t basskiB W tkasr
her fiajssst 1 a ereekUw asm a
aasf sWfsfaiatoe,

4'
D

a
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CosdenHolds
NarrowLead
In Bowling

Th OeeeVtei w gained a Botch
to reclaimMHeeMl potlon of
tin. pi, after Monday night'
mat) ta Um Clatslo bowling
luM, aeit th Oiler till lead the
SahUtt heglsr fey only on gam
and th league' wlndup com
next Monday nlghi.

The refinery boy took two
gam out ef three from Clay'

Monday night, while the
Sehtita team annexed only one
tame iout ef th three with Big
Spring Motor. In the other contest
of the evening, BAR, kegler beat
the Lee Hanson bunch three
tralght
la.the-l-r victory, the Coiden Are

aet p a new tingle game high (or
the eeaaon with a 981. High In-

dividual (or the night waa Buck-ne-r
with 606, cloiely trailed by

Sa&lta with 697 and Howie with
M6.

Qame aeorea:
CHy'e Ml TM 847 2504
Coedea . ..,..&31 898 Ml 2698

It & R . v 864 838 839 3541
Xaaea. . HO 786 S1S-3-S4S

SchllU ...807 770 8783463
3 Motor 808 800 7713381

League Standing!:
Tea W X. Pet
CMy& tt .. .61 M 66
SeMlt CO 37 .878
Xanaon 44 43 .804
JWL Motor .......43 48 .483
B 4 R .39 48 .448
Cky'e 33 83 .403

With th wlndup of the league
game nest Monday, bowler are
getting set for the city tournament
which will atart on May 17. In the
tourney, team, doublet and alnglea
champion will be selected.

MexicanTigers Win
Softball Contest

Th Mexican Tiger tottball
team measured the Quick Lunch
outfit, 3--1, Monday In a n

J. Daylong pitched good ban (or
the Caiman,whiffing nln of th
Valine. However, he (altered In
th fourth and th Tiger quickly
took advantage to chat across
two tun on a single and a horn
sua that Fopty Cm clouted. H.
Stewartconnected for a circuit foe
th Qulek Lunch' only tally.

Sor by Innings i

Quick Lunch 010 000 01 S 3
Tiger 001 300 x--3 6 1

-- .

i Set A Oeedyear Battery
TROYGIFFORD

SMW.Srd MuaesMt

KForm Photos
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aeaerW taa
is tested

Clubs Qet Real Tests In
IntersectionalSchedule
By JTJDSON BAILEY
Aaeoclated Tret Sport Writer

Th major' league open their
first intersection tw or tne
eaaon today and the next 10 days

may be .more revealing than those
that have pasted

It impossible to evaluate the
Brooklyn Dodgers, for Instance,
on their record ot winning nine

up
The Big Spring

PageTwo

oris

Softball Play To
StartNext Week

Play will start next Tuesday on
the 1943 sottball season, H. V.
Melon, ctty-- recreational
supervisor, announced Tuesday
following a parley ot managersot
six teamsto be representedin the
current chase.

Quick Lunch, Vaughn', Ameri-
can Business Club, the Lions, Boy
Scout Troop No. S and Oarcla
Grocery were representedat the

Beaumont

Shreveport
Are Winners
By Th Aaeoetated Pre

Th weather-haratse-d Texas lea
gu managedto get half Its sched-

ule played yesterday, the second-plac- e

BeaumontExporter scratch-
ing out a 3--1 win over the visiting;
Fort Worth Cat and th Shreve-

port Sport triumphing over the
Invading Dallas Rtbsl 7--4 in a

ut contest.
Th Tulsa at Houston gam was

postponed (or the novel reason
that th uniforms (or th visiting
team fallsd to arrive in time. The
Oklahoma City at San Antonio
contest waa put off because th
Indiana war delayed en route
th Mission City.

La Mueller waa given oredlt
(or th Beaumont victory. He al-

lowed hi first earnedrun of the
year. OU Clark, twirling (or the
Cat, permitted only on hit unUl
th-

- vtnth Inning, when Beau-
mont got underway with a walk,
Wakefield' double and a single by
Kver to win th game.

Th Sport stood up under a
flv-ru- n attack by th Rebel in
th fourth frame, oomtng back

th acor with two In th ninth
and holding on grimly tintll th
winning run waa pushed over in
th, twelfth.

TWIN BILL
DALLAS, April 38 (Southe-

rn Methodist and Baylor were
scheduled to play a twin bill here
at ISO today. Weather forc-
ed postponement of the games yes-
terday.
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out of 11 gam--i from the Boston
Brave and PhiladelphiaPhil and
no one will be sureot the surpris-
ing strength shown by th Cleve-
land Indian unUl they are tested
a?lnst the "New tork Yankee
and Boston Red Sox.

At the outset there are thre
serle that stand out th Detroit
Tigers' invasion of Boston in the

Daily Herald
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league organisation meeting, and
Tuesday thtre appeareda possi-
bility that Radford Grocery and
possibly on other would be repre
sented.

There will be but one league
this season a slow on and
fireball pitcher will be barred
from competition. Just whsn a
pitcher Is too fast wilt be decided
by the executive committee, com-
posed of team managers.

This year's edition might be
termed an economy one, for entry
feea were held to 13.60 and no
umpire (eea will be paid in con-

trast to former year. Managers
will agree on the arbiter at game
time.

Play proper will be baaed on a
straight season with the winner
taking S3 per cent of the total
entry fees. Championship will be
settled by a Shaughnessy play-of- f
In which the top (our teams will
have a chance. Winner will get 4S
per cent of the fee total and the
runner-u-p 33 per cent League
treasurer will be V. A. Whittlng-to- n.

Games will start promptly at
7: SO p. m. and 9:30 p. m., and the
first gam cannot start Innings
after 9:18 p. m.

First round will see Quick
Lunch against ABC in the first
game and the Lions against Boy
Scouts No. 3 In the second game.
The evening ot May 7 Oarcla Gro-
cery and Vaughn' meet.

More Storage
NecessaryFor
U. S. Wheat

ENID, Okla April 33 UP) The
nation'swheat farmer were urged
toaay oy secretary of Acrlculture
Clude n. Wlckard to start building
mora rarm storage at once and
told that future production roal
limited to 40,000,000 acres (or flour
milling might be necessary to
maintain parity. Excess wheat
would go to industrial and feed
uses.

'It Is no nsws to you," th cabi
net member toldan Interstatefarm
audience in an addressprepared
for delivery today, just five days
before the national wheat quota
referendum for the current crop,
that "wheat farmer face tome of
the toughestproblems In American
agriculture."

"Storage space It already crowd
ed. We have a year's requirement
of wheat on hand and "with th
kind of yield in prospect, there
will be a tremendous shortage in
storage capacity for the country."

witn terminalsovercrowded, no
steel or other necessary materials
available for new elevators, and
ea chwnre. to squeeze,through by--

utlllslng box cars for atoratje aa
waa done Jast year, there is only
one way out rarm storage."

FormerTrack Star
Still GetsAround

LAORANQE. 0a.. April 38 UP)
When ha waa a studentat Mercer
University (Macon, Oa.), th Rev.
W. M. Marshall of Lagrange waa
in scnoorshartroot track star.

Th other day, Preacher Mar
shall pedalled 200 mils on a b.
cycle to attend a Baptist Sunday
school convention at Sandinrvllli,a.
KansasCollege To
AbandonFootball

WINFIELD. Kaa.. April 34 UP)
The war made ita first Inroad oa
ArkansasValley football team' to-
day. Southwestern college, a pow-
er in the Central conference, prob
acy would drop the (port, Dr,
Charles E. Bchofleld, president
elect, said.

New WPA Chief Is
NamedBy President

WASraNOTON. April 38 AP)
F. H. Dryden, deputy commission-
er of work projects, becameacting
head of the WPA today, to acrr
until PresidentRoosevelt name a
successor to Commissioner Howard
O. Huntsr, who announced hi
resignation a w Orleans last
night

Hunter rave no reasan fa kla
reaignatlOD.

&
4

uo

American league and th Brook
Ivn at Cincinnati and Mw V,1
at St. Lout struggle In th
National league,

Th Tiger have com up with
sima unexnsctadlv fin nUt.)n
and the New York Olanta with
extra-oaa-e rutting to astound vir-
tually vrybody by hanging
around third plac in th two lea-
gues. Some of th credit (or their
high estate, however, mutt go to
the Collect of tha Chln YVhlla
Sox, who currently are couched In

am American league cellar, and
th Cincinnati Reds, who ar in
Seventh Blaca In (ha aanlnV Al

cult Both the club were, and
iiu ar. expected to wind ip neaf

the top.
The Red ran Intn iiuithi -

back yesterday,4--3 in 11 inning,
ay u wucago ciud ana neeaas-perate-ly

to how tomtthing agalntt
tha DodfrAra If thaw InlA K

pennant tcrambl. For th Cub
victory meanta uo wiw in uient
(or th third plac.

Johnnv Vandir lfar nnlaj r
the Red and allowed 11 hit in
11 frame cat elx of these were
bunched in th fourth and filth
Innlnr for thraaRfctravn ntna mr,A
two more, ilngle by Stan Hack
ana hookib Ln ueruiio, tand-wlch-

an error by thorUlop Ed-
die Joott in the 11th and atalll
Vandy' doom.

Tne Reds mad two of their
runs an thr hlla In th lh nn.
Ing and brought Paul Erlckson
nurrying-- to me retcue or Hiram
Blthorn. He performed a note--
worthv relief mlaalnn Hnwl.
only one hit In 8 8 inning, but
mi. maw wat an tignt-innin- g

home run by Prank McConnlcV to
tie the score.

All ot the other clubt had an
optn date.

RADIO Log
veaneaaay Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter
7:48 Shopper' Quid

Morning Devotional
8.18 Musical Impression
3:80 Morning Conoert
3:48 Rhythm Ramble
9:00 Morning Swing Session
9:80 Melody Strings
9:45 CheerUd Oantt--

10:00 Merrstt Ruddock
10:18 Australian Newa
10:80 Colonial Network Oreh.
11:00 New
11:08 Dr. Amo R. Wood
11:10 KBST Prviw
11:18 Song by th King Sitter
11:30 Old Fashion Olrl
11:48 Meet the Newcomer

Wednesday Afternoon
13:00 Checkerboard Time
13:18 What'e the Nam of that

Band.
13:80 Newt of' the Air
13:43 Slngin' Sam
i:oo cedrle Fotttr
1:18 AAA. Program
1:30 Reliable JubileeFour
1:45 School of the Air
3:00 Mutual Ooea Calling
3.30 Thre for Ta
3:48 Song by Lowery Kohler
300 Richard Eaton
3:13 Dane Tim

To Be Announced
3:43 John Sturge

Wednesday Evening
4.00 Skull John
4:18 In The Future
4.30 Afternoon Swing Session
4:48 Piano Styles
0:00 Prayer
8:01 B. S. Bercovld
8:15 W. A. O'CarroU
830 Dollars for Listeners
3.45 4 Ranch

:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
t.18 Hymns Tou Know and Love
8.30 Lone Ranger

Sport Review '
T:00 Where to Oo Tonight
7 15 Hank Keen
7:30 Big Spring Boosters
7:45 Music by Tommy Dorsey
8:00 Gabriel Heater
8:18 Sam Brewer
8:80 Dance Hour
8:48 Miss Mead' Children
9:00 John B. Hughe
9:15 Paneho' Orah.
9:30 Benny Goodman's Oreh.
9:48 News

10:00 Sign Off

Feminine Element
InvadesPressBox

SEATTLE. Aeril M fAPt Tha
war Betas a nroblsm far aerlhaa
In th SeattlePacific Coast league
park pre box.

Tha wrttara hava a .M. ,1a

banning women from their crow'
nestatop tne stands.

Th messenger who now reports
to deliver their copy to downtown
newspapers 1 a girl.

ABILENE, April 38 Hardin-Simmo-n

university track and ten-
nis teams,prepplngfor th annual
Border Conference meet at Arl-
aona State of Temp, on Friday
and Saturday, polished off today
preparatoryto the trip west

Coach J. J. (Uncle Joe) Smith,
track mtntor, will enter10 thin-cla-d

for th track and field
vent Not with particular, hop

of ending th dynasty of th Unl-vsrsl- ty

of Arisoaa aa perennial
track champions, but confidantof
Elcklng up point all along th

th first meet for H-S- U

line election to meabershlp last
fall.

Th meet U th eleventhfor th
Border circuit and Art ha
won th title) ten year In a raw.'

Coach Warrea Wen' teaai
quartet undefeatedin dual mtt
coaapetltioa except for a I to 4

BorderLoop

ExpectedTo
UseFreshmen

TEMPSL Arir, April 38 UP)

Interetted Arlaona Stat Teacher
college at Temp officials, after a
quiet eheck of member sentiment
believe that Border conference
representativeswill decide at thtlr
meeting her Saturday to suspend
Indefinitely because of the war
th nil barring i frashmsn from
athletlo competition.

The vote aa thev aea It will ha
New Mexico Aggies, Texaa Mines,
Tempo, Arizona State Teacher
college at Flagstaff, Hardln-Slm-mo- n

and Wsst Texas Btata In
favor of the rule' suspension,with
the University of Arizona and Tex-
aa Tech aa th dissenters.

Nsw Mexico tfalvaraltv la r.
garata a -- on in rence."

Another matter scheduled re
consideration It th proposed split
of th conference' Into an eastern
and wsttsrn division for basketball
competition next season.

Sports
Roundup

By HTJOH FTJLLERTON, JB.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, April 38 UPh-T- he

consuls-gener-al of 31 Central and
South American oountrie are
tOheduled to Visit tha Polo Orminda
May 10 when Mexico's champion
eoccer team, Atlanta, open a tour
of th United State by playing a
picked squadof local booter. Bab
Ruth, back from Hollwood, called
on a party the movie folks had
arranged (or him yesterday. Babe
said ha had ovaraatlmatad hla
ttrength and wasn't In thape for
a party alter a long train ride.

One-minu- iports page
Orer Rice hat accented an Invi.

tation to run threeracesback home
in Montana (or tha benefit nf tha
Naval Relle( Fund next eumraer. . .
Lou Stlllman haa only 83 fighters
working out at hit gym these day.
Last year he had 118 regular....
Only two tm ever have annuararf
on th (ence of Forbes Field, home
or the Pittsburgh Pirates....In
1918, one urged "Buy War Saving
Bonds." Now It reads "Buv De
fense Bonds."....At a recentNotre
Dame dinner here, Biff Jones, the
Army coach, reported the demand
for Armv-Not- re Dame football
tickets la the greatest In years.

Name make news-Ji-mmy

Couey of the Columbus,
Ojl, Ledger reports that Roy
Broome, clean-u- p hitter on the Co-

lumbus Sally league elub, came up
with the bases full the other night
and swept them cleanwith a triple.
...When the Alabama U. freshmen
opsnsd thslr baseball season,
Emanusi "Sandy" Wolf gave a
single to th first bstter, then re
tired 37 men in order. A couple of
day later Bob Wolf pitched a two-hitte- r.

So there must be one
coach who can't complain that th
wolves ar after him....And Fa-
bian Wotta ot Branson, Mich
high school pitched a no-hit- last
week. .. .Wotta man I

Last laugh
Whsn someone asked Hal Mot,

Oregon Stat backfleld coach, how
come he weighed 185 poundt when
he waa playing football 10 yeart
ago and only 170 when he took hit
Navy physical exam, Hal replied:
"My wife epeclallied in home eco-

nomics."

Golf Course No
A Cow Pasture

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., April
38 W) Resultsof the war!

Dixie Holllns, owner of the
famed Pasadepagolf course In St
Petersburg, announced that the

layout would be elossd un
til after the war, and turned into
a cow paatur. He offered to sell
th court to- tha city, but waa
turnsd down.

Wants Protection
In Khoxville Game

ATLANTA, April 38 UP) Jo
Engel, president of Chattanooga'
Bouthern association baseballclub.
haa askedLeague PresidentTram-mi-ll

Scott for police protection
when he takes his all-roo-kl team
to Knoxvllle, Tenn, again.

ChattanoogaCoach Bill Rodger
wat hit by a bottle thrown from
the Knoxvllle standa la a Sunday
game.

loss to Texas Tech, U topped by
Tommy Hill, Hamlin freshman.

H. C. Burma. Lubbock four--
tport man; Qawaln Bonner, Fair--
fix. OkUL, andArmandBeauchamp,
Aiamogordo, N. M, complttt th
net foursome.

Coach Smith said today thathU
ten trackmen would b named
front-- 13 probabl competitor:
Johnny Allsup, Matador, dashes)
Vernon Lee Jackson. Planvlew,
dlttano runt) W. T. Johnton.
Wtlntrt pol vault and Javelin: O.
H. Blackburn, Abilene, dtahta:
Hudi Bagley, Brownflsld, shotput
and dlscut) Oayl Campbell, Tyler,
dashtsjCarl McXlnaon, Iowa Park.
broad jump and 3t0 Dick Buatell,
Lam, shot-pu- t! HsrmanRaphslt
thotput and discus; Olefin Nelll,
half lle: Hoestr Chapman, pel
vault, and Douftu MaCey, Mtrkrt,
Bail run.

H-S-U Tracksters
To Border Meet

Alsab, SunAgain&eate
NewDerbyUncertainties

LOUISVILLE, Ky, April M
l After giving hla booster a
dozen hour ot worry, Altab
breezed down Churchill Downs'
stretch early today to end all
fear that hla cut right feg would
bother hla either la tha Derby
trial thl afternoonor th Ken-
tucky Derby Saturday.

Tha flying little .hope) of Al
Sabath of Chicago who caught
a nail from hla left hind shoe)
In hi right hind leg yesterday,
took over th track and dashed
a quarter of a alia In KM
eoond.

LOUISVILLE. Ky-- Aoril 38 UP)
Altab had a cut leg todayand Sun
Again had only a prayer, Outside
ot that there waan'ta thing wrong
with the top two prima donna In
th mil derby trial stakeswhich
waa to let th (oik in on Jutt how
tnu pair of high-power-ed cam
paigner night do in th Kentucky
Derby Itself Saturday.

A loot nail la th new tho on
hi left hind toot magged in Al
ettes right ankle yesttrday and
laid optn a cut Although he bled
quite a bit no one waa quit ur
how it would anett hi ichtdui

Navy ProgramA

StrenuousOne
DENTON, April 33 OP) The

Navy like 'em tough, tak It from
Choo Sportsman, former North
Texas StateTeacher eolleg traok
coach.

Sportsman, now a lieutenant in
the Navy, declared on a visit here
that the Navy haa worked out a
strenuousphysical fitness program
for the thousands of aviatorsnow
in training.

And Sportsmanknows ha haa
Just completed a month's Indoctri-
nation course at Annapolis

R.
A. jl

to start in th trial at Churchill
Downs today and th big Jackpot
outing Saturday.

At tha same time. Trainer Ben
Jones admitted h was strictly
picking a number out of a hat
when it cam to Sun Agaln'a
chance In either of these two gal-
lop. Ben told you that Sun Ted.
dya son was a couple of wseks be
hind In hla training and would be
better for th Preaknes a week
from Saturday than for the run
for the rose.

But after a anappy
blowout yesterday, even the Mis
souri magician waan't going to go
out on a limb with any doubt
about hi horse.

The upa and downa of thes two
derby babies stole the show from
all other developments today, de
spite tha accepted possibility that
tha Texas-owne-d Hollywood and
Valdlna Orphan might upsst both
ot them in th trial, and th lonr--

looked for arrival of Ben Whlt-aker-'s

Requttted and BUI Wood-
ward' Apache from New Tork.

Req,uetd. and Apache came
down with Mr. Ed Mulrenan't

the

Fiddle and Mr. Btrclaj
Call to fill out a

ot 17 atlll a
chance to get to the pott
th pour out Old

Home" along jabout 8:80 p.
m. '

Mber

doeanot To Wet
SCRATCH THE TOP LINE

SCAT 2, 1942
(Paid PoL Adv.)

SUGAR FACTS
WAR TIME

Four hundred gallons of alcohol
United Statesgovernment hasestimated we
need War Year of 1943.

First
Douglas' Fair 111

possibilities given
when

band "My Ken-
tucky

Saturday.

Houowosom.

SAMPLE BALLOT

Beaaaatber prohibition prohibit Vote

SATURDAY,

IN
million

for

this what the
and our Allies will

required for numerous of war
machine. Theseuses are too many to list, but-- for instance: It
takesone irallon of alcohol to make one pound of smokeless
powder.

The brewing sad distilling Industry, which pro-
ducesits productsWITHOUT THE USE OF SUGAR,
producing this alcohol for the War Effort still WITH-
OUT THE USE OF

WASTE!

sA

functions

SUGAR,

As matter of fact, MORE sugarwill be available to
Americans and the Allies to whom we are sending
of the very-eidstone- e of aa organisedand functioning
industry.

Whiskey andbeer are made from yeastand such as
corn, rye, barley, rice, andwheat, without the use of sugar.

Industrial alcohol in the pasthasbeenmadefrom
becausemolassesprovides the most economicalbasefor

But cane sugaris also made from molasser

So the distilling tndustxy hassteppedinto the war
effort sadturnedover to thegovernmentIts entire alco-

hol producing facilities to make alcohol for thewar to
make alcohol from thesesurplus grains so that mo-lass- es

may be savedfor sugar.

Any question about therebeing of these
From Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m of we

WASHINGTON, April SB. CSV-- In a mov to encourage greater
um of Surplus wheat (or Urtoclc and industrialpurposes,the Agri-
culture Departmentannounced Saturday would (or sale 1941
wheatwhich haabeen turned over to the) by borrowing
farmer in settlementof crop loan.

' WAR DM

JOIN UP1
'

iMtumUfftONM1
iJwtetnl

I --pea

Alcohol a modern

a

grains

molasses
produc-

tion.

a surplus grainsT

the Sunday quote:

it offer
government

Not one alcohol producing still of the industry has turned
out a beverageproductfor more than two months, and will not
do so until all wax needshave beenfilled.

Home brew makers andmoonshinersused sugar. This may
bewhat confusestheDrys. But Howard Countianscanbe thank-
ful with therestof theNationthattherewasa legal functioning
alcoholic beverage industry when the greatestof all wars sent
forth its demands.

SCRATCH THE TOP LINE

Vote Against Prohibition hUxt Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY LEGAL CONTROL FORCES

CharUeSullivaa, Chairman

R. McEwen
walker

Bunnell fVuviiIll

E. T. MwriU
H. aPotedaarte

is

is

Is

It

L.B. Barber
D. K. Bum
T. M. Purr

r)
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Child Health Talk Is
Qiven For Christian
CouncilMembersHere

Slay Day Luncb
Announced Foi

ay 7th
A talk on Immunization of chil-

dren against smallpox and diph-
theria: was given by Mn. Shelby
Hall .for the 'Pint ChrliUan
Council' at the church Monday
When numbersmet for a luncheon
and business meeting.

Mrs. HellrepresentaUve of the
WIA nursery ichool, alio an-
nounced the observance thle week
of "Child Health Week and. InrtUd
members to attend Open Home at
the nursery on Friday.

Mrs. X. D. Eddlni gave the de-
votional. Mrs. I M. Brooks pre-
sided during the business session
when Mrs. George Hall announced
the United Council of Church
'Women's May Day luncheon and
Welcome Stranger tea for Thurs-
day, May 7th at, 16 O'clock at the
church. Each one was Invited to
come and bring a stranger.

The district meeting of the
council on Slay Uth was also an-
nounced. A luncheon andprogram
Will bo held and a shower for
Hazel Green school In Kentucky
Will be given.
Mrs. R. Ik dominion ws In

charge of the program which
open'ed with a devotional by Mrs.
W. M. Taylor. Mrs T. E. Baker
gave the prayer. Mrs. R. W. Og-de- n

and Mrs. J. H. Parrott sang
"Drifting" with Mrs. OUIe Eubanks
at tha plana The Rev. H. W.
Halsllp gave a report of the state
convention at Houston recently.

Others present were Mrs. J. J.
Green, Mrs. Wlllard Read. Mrs. C
A. Murdock, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
B. J. Michael, Mrs. H. L. Bohan-so-n,

Mrs. R. T. Bohannon, Mrs.
Glass Olenn, Mrs. Harry Lets.

Party Given For
Jimmy WebbOn His
Birthday Monday

Jimmy Webb, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Webb, celebrated his
11th birthday anniversaryMonday
evening with a party In his home.

Games were played and favors
were candles made In shapes of

l, vegetables. A birthday cake was
topped with 11 candles and served
with other refreshments.

Present were B. B. Lees, Bob
Tom Coffee, Donnle Ray Reaves,
ilexyeetn Morgan, lynn rorier,

SEarlyn Wright, Mary Louise Por
ter, Mary Lee Branson.

I
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Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8

o'clock at the Settles hotel.
REBEKAH LODGE 384 will meet

at 7:80 o'clock at the X. O. O. F.
haft.

WEDNESDAY
GOLF CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock

at the municipal course.
AIRPORT WIDOWS will meet at

1 o'clock at the Chicken Shack
with Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.
as hostess.

JOINT INSTALLATION of all lo
cal P--T. A. units will be held at
4 o'clock at the high school gym-
nasium.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at
5 o'clock with Mrs. J. H. Parrott,
SOI Washington.

THURSDAY
YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING

CLUB win meet at 8:80 o'clock
with Mrs. Wayne Gound as host-
essat the First Methodist church.

RUTH CLASS members will meet
at.ll:30 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church and go to the B. Rea-
gan ranch for a luncheon.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
8 o'clock at tha SetUes hotel for
Installation.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB

will hold Ladles Night at 8
o'clock at tha city park with a
chlcksn barbecue.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will
meet at 11 o'clock at the Fimt
Methodist church with the of-

ficers In charge.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB will hold Open
House for members.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 8
o'clock with Mrs. William Tate,
609 Dallas.

Women'sFederation
BacksWarEffort

FORT WORTH, April 3d. UP!

The General Federation of Wo
men's Clubs was pledged to all-o-ut

war work, home economy and hem-isphsr-lo

solidarity as the world's
largsst body of organisedwomen
got down to the business of its
fifty-fir- st annualconvention today.

Mrs. John L. Whttehurst of Bal-

timore, Md., the generalfederation
president, mentioned aon-defen-

spending, labor practices,and the
proposed celling on profits and
wages as some of the questions
which women should help settle by
"writing to your own congress-
man."

"There Is a talking point for both
sides in the labor controversy. Ws
need the enthusiasm of labor
groups In speeding up our produc-
tion program. If time and a halt
pay for overtime should be elimi-
nated now, the result would be a
discontented group of people. The
real question beforeus is not the

week, but the pernicious pro-
cedure of compelling men to pay
large initiation fees to labor unions
In order to get a Job."

WesleyWomenStudy
Last ChapterOf
Mission Book

A social and study en the last
chapter of the mission book was
held by Wesley Memorial Metho--
diet Woman's Society of Christian
Service at the home of Mrs. J. L
Low Monday.

Page

Mrs; J. K. Whitaker and Mrs. J.
E. Wright Uught the lessons. Mrs.
Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge gave the
devotional.

A social hour followed the lea--
son and refreshmentswere served.

Others present were Mrs. J, X
English, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J.
B. King, Mrs. W. W, Coleman, Mrs.
E. R. Cawthron, Mrs. Mary Ed-
wards. Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. X.
J. Whlttington, Mrs. Tabor, Mrs,
T. V. Slpes, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

The stoud will meet next Men
day at the church for a year book
program.

Xendrkc

Tuesday
ontlHa JehaeenSnetrneter.

Conference
ItepdrrsGiven
For W. S. C. S.

Xecert from the recent confer
enee In Midland were give for the
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice at. the Ttrs Methodist church
Monday afternoon In
session presided, over by Mrav Al- -

bert Smith.
Mrs. Charlie Morris gave the de-

votional. Officers reports were
given by Mrs. Xdmond Flnok, Mrs.
D. A. Mrs. J, R. Manlon,
Mrs. W. D, McDonald and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun.

Others attendingwere Mrs. C. E.
Shire.Mrs. J. C Walts, Mrs. O. W.
Chowns, Mrs. W. P. Buckner, Mrs.
B. P. Jones, Mrs. K. Clyde Smith,
MrsN.-W.JIcCUslc- ey, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle. Mrs Arthur WocdalL Mrs.
H. O. Keaton, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Robert
Hill.

Mrs. W. A. MUler, Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. 8. H. Newberg, Mrs.
a A. Schull, Mrs. F. O. Powell,
Mrs. O. S, True, Mrs. P. Marlon
Btmms, Mrs. H. M. Rows, Mrs. P.
D. Terry, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Arthur Davis, Mrs. M L. Musgrove,
Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. Pete Johnson.

Mrs. HoraceGarrett,Mrs. Stormy
Thompson, Mrs. J. W. Broome,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. C. M.
Crouch, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
Stanley Mate, Mrs. D. A. Watklns,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. T. O.
Adams, D. C. Sadler, Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr, Mrs. W. Ri Phillips,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. Olle Cor-dll- l,

Mrs. O. E. Fleemen, Mrs. tL
Lewis Brown.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. R. L.
Warren.

Mrs. GentzkeBegins
StudyOf Luke For
PresbyterianGroup

W. B. GenUke began the
studyof Luke for the Presbyterian
Auxiliary members at the church
Monday afternoon by discussing
the first and second chapters of
the gospel.

Prayers were given and others
present were Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. O. L. Savage, Mrs. R. T.
Plner, Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs. L.
8. McDowell, Mrs. N. J. Allison.
Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. H. C.
Stipp, Mrs. Bescham, Mrs. H. L.
Mason.

Mrs. A. A. Porter. Mrs. T. 8.
Currie, Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs. O.
D. Lee, Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.,

J. C. Lane, D. A. Koons,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. E. O. El-

lington, Mrs, R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Albert Davis, Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Lodiet Bible Chun
Meets At Church 0
Chritt Monday

Lesson for study was on "The
Church" when the Ladles Bible
classmet at the Church of Christ
Monday afternoon. What member-
ship means was discussed.

Next Monday the group will
study the church and Its respon-
sibilities.

Attsnding were Mrs. Jack Reed,
Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mrs. Jack Daughherty, Mrs.
J. B. Collins, Mrs. PleasantCren-
shaw, Mrs. H. D. Mansur, Mrs.
Byron Fullerton,Mrs. Mary Locke,
Mrs. A. B. Ksrley, Mrs. Dan Con-le- y,

Mrs. H, H. Ldhg. Mrs. W. W.
Davis, Mrs. Granville Glenn, Mrs.
Avery Falkner, S. E. Smith,
Mrs. C. C. Lewis.

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mrs. Jim Armstrong of Dallas,
the former Enid Averltt who was
librarian at the Big Spring high
school, spent Monday afternoon
visiting friends here. She Is visiting
in Lamesathis week with her
parents.

The Kev. Fred Sackett return-
ed Monday to San Antonio after
preaching at St. Thomas
Catholio church in the absence of
the Rev. George Julian, pastor.

Mir. and Mrs. Willis Taylor have
left for Clovis. N. M where they
will visit. They will so on to ui

O. and then Taylor will go
to Denver,--Cot- e, to-b- e inducted
Into the navy.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien return--e- d

Monday night from Memphis,
Tex, where he conducted a re-

vival at the First Baptist church
there. There were W additions
to the church during the meeting,
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Klrby Cook bad as
Sunday guests, Mrs. L. E. Cook
of Monahana, Mrs. Jake Roberts
and son of Midland, Mrs. Daisy
TUdale of Midland and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Cook of Lubbock.

OorpJMarian Smith left Monday
for Fort Worth andwill return to
Fort Blending, Fie, after n fu
lough here.

Mr, a W. Bnaeoek and son,
Dickie Lee, of Canyon City, Colo,
left Monday after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. George HalL

Red Cross Calendar
nssrAm

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock is 10 o'clock at ttieBaptlat Church,
for Vlaeent community. R. D. Match Instructor."

Tuesday;and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for pubUo employes at
the district courtroom. Nttl Bamaby Instructor. Advanced Class.

Tuesdayand Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to :M o'clock at the East th
m. Baptist church.' Otis Srlffltn, Instructor.

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Chalk. C. C Wil-
son, instructor. Advanced claas, '

BOMEKUsfeSfXO CLAM
Tuesday and Friday, 8 eeleak to. It o'okxsk, Crawford hotel, with

Un. ayde Thcmai, Jr., as Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,,T:80 o'elok-- t 8;80 o'eteek, Crawford hotet

Jewel Sarten Instruetorv' .
Monday and.Thursday, Fersan seheel formembers of the Forsan

Studyclub and otters, 8 o'clock, to T o'clock. Mrs. J, E. Hogan Instru-
ctor;' ' r "...Tueeday and Friday, ltw o'NeeK to iiso eeweK at crawicra notes.
Mrs. Jack Inetrnetor,

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.

here

NUTRITION, CLAM.' .,.... .. . . . . J .
lauarteM.
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Purity Is Theme Of
Baptist Missionary
Society Meeting

Leaders Named
At SessionA

" Hio Church
Think on TheseThingsThrough

Purity" was the themeof tha pro-
gram led by Mrs. J. H. Greenland
presentedto the First Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society at
the church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. K. B. Beckett gave the de-
votional on "In Training for the
King." Mrs. Theo Andrews dis-
cussed "Whatsoever Things are
Pure," and Mrs. WJ.Alexander
told' of "Perils to Purity."

Mrs. Dick O'Brien gave The
Age of Purity" and Mrs. E. T.
Swltzer "Promoting Purity in Mili-
tary Camps."

Mrs. M. E. Anderson sangTake
time to be Holy" with Mrs. Inez
Lewis at the piano. Prayers were
voiced by Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch. Mrs. W. J. Alexander
and Mrs. W. R. Crelghton.

Mrs. Alexander presidedduring
the huslness session when Mrs. K.
d. uecicett resigned tier post as
local benevolence chairman. Mrs.
Harrison Emery and Mrs. Ora
Johnson were elected as YWA
leaders and Mrs. Irby Cox and
Mrs. E. 1c. Bryant as intermediate
O. A., leaders.Eva-- Jean and Elva
Attaway were elected as Junior G.
A. leaders.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey was named as
new mission chairman Others
presentwere Mrs. W. B. Buchan-
an, Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs. Roy
Odam, Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. Dan-
nie Walton, Mrs, M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. C. A. Amos.

Woman'sForum
Has Program On
War And Labor

Labor policies and war attitudes
were discussed for the Modern
Wpman'a Forum members Monday
night in the home of Ima Deason.

Marjorle Taylor talked on tha
topic, "Are We Awake Even Yet"
and Mrs. W. F. Cook discussed
"Needed, a Positive Libor Policy
for Production." Mrs. Ira Driver
talked on "Barriers Between States
Must Go." '

Mrs. Cecil Colllpgs discussed
"News From' the Fire Front."
Edith Gay sang two American folk
songs accompanied by Roberta
Gay.

Mrs. EstesWilliams is to be next
hostess on May Mth, it was an
nounced.

Others present were Mrs. J. V.
Blrdwell, Mildred Creath, Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. E. L. Deason, Mrs.
R. A Eubank, Mrs. Hiram Knox,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. O. G. Sawtelle,
Marjory Taylor. Mrs. R. L. War-- J
ren, Mrs. Charles White, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley.

Mrs. A. S. Woods
Has ChargeOf
East 4th Program

Mrs. A. S. Woods was In charge
of the programon "Perils to Purl- -'

ty" when the East 4th St Baptist
Woman's Missionary society met
at the church Monday for a royal
service program.

Mrs. R. Elmsr Dunham, who
gave the devotional, also talked on
"Promoting Purity in Military
Camps.""Mrs. Woods gave the sub-
ject topic. Presiding at the busi-
ness meeting wasMrs. A W. Page.
Members voted to meet next Moiv
day in circles.

Others presentwere Mrs. C. R.
Bird, Mrs. W. W. Bennett, Mrs.
Mamie Wilson, Mrs. Cleve Reese,
Mrs. Garland Sanders, and a
guest, Mrs. Ollle Anderson.
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The MothwhoCame
To Our Place

Ton see him on the stretcher.
. . . and. sadas It may seem.
hell never live to ruin another
fur coat. Tou see, moths can't

'live In our moth-pro- fur-stora-ge

vaults.And that.meanscer-
tain, safe,inexpensive protection
for you againstdamage to your
valuable rurs. setter sena "era
right away.

, MODERN
CLEANERS

888 K. Srel Fhene 888

Cup Towels MadeBy
Junior G. A.'s

Making cup towels for the church
kitchen was done by the East4th1
ut. Baptist Junior O. A. srroun
when members met In the home
of Mary Alphene PageMonday.

Mrs. A. W. Page led the prayer
ana ui group gave the devotional
from the Mth Psalm.

Next meeting is to be In the
home of Dixie Lee Dunham. Re
freshmentswere served and others
presentwere Reba Jean Roberts,
Betty Jo Stutevllle, La Nell Dun--
ham, Joyce Williams, Blllle Joy
Horn, Wanda Jean Cooper. Dixie
Lee Dunham, Donnle Roberts. Bil
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Auxiliary Names
CommitteesAt
Night Meet
plana saide a ehurch party on
May 11th when' members of
Mary's Woman's auxiliary of the
Episcopal church met at the parish
house Monday night a business
meeting. .

Mrs. Beth Parsons,Mrs. Turner
Winn and Beta Debenport were
named to the nominating commit
tee.. Mrs. John OrlfHn, Mrs. V..
Van-OVss- on, Mrs. B. O. Cowper

MoAlister were elected to
the budget committee.

Mrs. Shine Philips announced the
May Day luncheon to be held by
the United Council Of Church Wom-
en on Thursday, May 7th. St
Cecelia's unit served refreshments.

Others present were Mrs. Carl
Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs.

Lee Hanson, Mrs. T. O. Thomas,
tha Revand Mrs. R. J. SncU, Mrs.

ly Bates. Covington, M. W. Paulsen, Mrs. Bill Dawes,
Mrs. W. E. Bates. Mrs. William Tate,Mrs. Don Seals.
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Mixed string flowers centered
the dinner table when the Leisure

met at the Settles hotel Men-da- y

for dinner and brief
with- - Mrs. J. G Vejvln as hostess.

flower pots
spring flowers were given as fay

The theme of the party was
also used In the tallies and other

Catholic WomenHave
Qn Mass

of Si. Thomas
Our Lady of Good Council unit
met In the home of aMrs. Charles

to studyThe Sacri-
fice of the Mass" part ons. Study
on the Chapter was "What the
Mass Is."

were Mrs. 3..C Triple- -
Mrs. Max Mrs. Julia

Julian, Mrs. E. Mrs.
D. Mrs. Ray

Mrs. L. the Rev. George
Julian.
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Halting Salary Profiteering
tr ar letter, m the American

people get 'deeper Mi4 deeperInto
wtartisM sacrifices they will rise 'in

wrath ssjelntt very man or group

.wise Mm &e w to Tine hU own
pockets. Already thre has been
a popular revolt against "war
wages," Mow It U the turn of "war
.saJartet." Disclosures made by
the Mouse Naval Affaire Commit-

tee and by American Investori
Uateo, lac are truly shocking, and
sheuM so strengthenpublic Indig-

nation asMo anything that
eve looks like profiteering by
anybody, big or little.

This Information deals with In-

creasedsalariesof key executives
In Industries booming with war-

time business. The Hit put out by
h Naval Committee shows cer

tain salaries'which doubled or even la

Chapter20
SILK STOCKING

Stephanie had no Idea how long
r sue mu w mf .. ..-- ,-

pened. She only knew that she
I awoke to find herselfsitting up in

her bed, ner neari pounaing, mr
ears full of the horrible sound of
a woman's screaming

Long, piercing sounds Jagged
with terror. And then suddenly,
they stopped. The silence folded
over them with dangerous swlft-aestu- as

If to blot out all memory
of the' sound.

So frightened she could scarce-
ly 'keep her knees from mutiny,
Stephanie thrust her feet Into

j mules, pulled on a robe, ran to
tne nail. Aunt .union, mn
any ghost, met her at the head
of the stairs.

"What was that nolseT" she de-

manded.
--I dont know, but Tm going to

find, out" Stephanie started down
the stairs.

The older woman nodded, knot-
ted the cord of her padded robe
as she followed her.

Aunt Allison was frightened,
all right, Stephaniestopped her
own tears to notice. She hadn't
Just Imagined the petrifying ter
ror In that scream. Thank neaven
van for Aunt Allison's

support, she thought
as she sped through the lower
hail to the kitchen.

She snapped on the light The
kitchen was la perfect order. She
saw that Instantly. The door to
the room where Liu was sleeping
Was ajar. Probably, Stephanie
beganto reasonmore calmly, the
girl had had a horrible nlgbt- -

Vm. mars asa result ox nor nay
Tserience. Her own screamswould
have wakened Her ana no aouoi
shewas back to sleep again now,
reassured"by her safe surround-
ing

Stephanie hesitatedat the door,
Allison Just behind her. No sound
came from the little room.

Xtar she called softly. "Liu,
are you all right?"

No answer.
"LlaP she called again, and

puehed open the door. "Liu are
you

Light 'over her shoulder pushed
up onto the bed. An empty bed
from which the blanketshad been
torn back.

Stephanie flicked the light
switch. There, In the center of
the room, lay Liu, her own silk
toeklagknotted abouther throat.
. JKurderl
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quadrupled between IBM and 1940.

The list of the Investors Union
covers salaries which Jumped

from 1M0 to 1941.

They start at $23,000 or above.and
run up to from 930,000 to 1350,000.

Probably much can be said In
explanation of such figures as Is
true for Increases In Wages and
prices. Some executives took on
bigger jobs, some perhape got
bonuses from companies seeking
by disbursements to keep below
higher income tax brackets, and
others might feel the salarieswar-
ranted by Increased profits. The
beet defense le that most of these
Increases came In a period before
America entered the war and when
most Americana were consciously
or unconsciously benefiting from

war boom.

"Murder!" Allison screamed hys
terically, and began to cry. "It's
murder! I told you we should all
be "

"Hush!" Stephanie ordered
sharply. "Help me get this un-

tied," and kneeling, struggledwith
the strangling knot. It gave
finally and pressing her ear
against Liu's cold breast, shelis-

tened for the 'heart beats that
came faintly. "She's not dead-y-et,"

Stephanie muttered grimly.
"Call Dr. Hogan first. Then the
police. Hurry!"

Then, pulling a blanket from
the tangled heap on the bed, she
tucked it around the HJUe Chi-

nese girl's slim, half-nake- d body.
"She's breathing, all right." she
said aloud and rubbed Liu's cold
feet to start the circulation.

"I can't get him," Allison called
wildly from the front hall.

"Try someone else. But hurry!"
"But I can't get anyone, I tell

you. The telephone isout of or-

der."
Stephanie raced across the

kitchen, out to the hall. "It cant
be. It worked all right a few
hours ago."

But no jiggling brought any re
sponse.

"Wires cut," she said with ris-
ing sharpnessthat betrayed her
own dismay. "We've got to get
help."

Then, before shs could stop to
consider therisks, she was pull-

ing a raincoatout of a coat closet,
pulling galoshes over her slippers.
"You get hot water bottles for
Liu. Smelling salts In the up-stal-

bathroom. Don't move her.
Keep her warm."

"But where are you going?"
"To the neighbors."
Stephanie knew the garden

paths as well as the palm of her
own hand. She ducked under
over-hangi- branches,acrossthe
stretch of lawn, up the steps to
the Miller house In what was
practically total darkness.

She rang the bell long and In-

sistently, rapped hard on the door.
After ages, someone answered. It
was Mr. Miller himself.

"Yes. Yes. What U It?" he
called gruffly. "Oh. It U you," as
she stepped past him Into the
lighted hall.

"Yes. May I use your tele-
phone? There's beenan attempt
at murder. Our phone is discon
nected." And without waiting for
his permission, she went on Into
the library beyond where she re--
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But they leave a very sour taste
today. They go far to explain the
attitude of workers In war Indus-
tries who know that In many
cases big salaries are augmented
by big shares In profits. labor
unions have seen the figures of
the Federal Reserve Boardwhich

that net Income after Federal
taxes rose 40 per cent 1839
to 1941 for 245 Industrial and min-
ing companies.

But we do not wish to Justify
wage profiteering by salary or
dividend profiteering. We plead
rather the case of the American
people against profiteeringby any-
body. And whatever the explana-
tion, we do not believe salary In-

creasesOf this kind can be justi-
fied. PresidentRoosevelt has tak-
en a proper course In moving to
frees them.

By ELEANOR
ATTERIURY

numbered having Been a phone
on the desk.

She called the polloe first Then
Titan. But Guy Merrill had al-

ready left the plant was driving
to his home. Then he'd be along
soon, she thought gratefully as
she hung up. She hoped It would
be soon.

"ButI am so sorry to hear
about this," Mr. MUler said as she
stood up. "Is .there anything that
I can do to help? And who Is the
Liu that you speak of?"

Stephanie explained briefly,
thanked him. "The police will
come immediately. I think there
Is no need for you to come."

But he Insisted. "It U very

late. Miss Merrill. I will at least
see you safely to your home."

"Well, thanks. I I am
a little nervous ana suaaeniy
she was trembling violently.

"There, now. Whatever danger
there was. Is passed now," he said,
taking her arm. "Come. We shall
see."

Back In Tseng's kitchen, Ste
phanie found Tseng himself sit-

ting glum as any Buddha on his
window bench, hands thrust Into
his coat sleeves.

Oh, Tseng. I'm glad you're
home," and went on Into the little
bedroom where Allison was rub
bing Liu's wrist.
'How U she?"
"Better, now. She's conscious.

Did you call the police?"
"Yes, Auntie. They'll be here

any minute."
"No Good, No Good"

The police ambulance, the offi-
cers' car roared into the drive
only seconds later. For the next
few minutes, the kitchen where
Tseng usually reigned supreme,
looked like a police station. Ste-
phanie answered questions brief-
ly, giving all the facts as she
knew them, only careful to re
serve her own opinions suspicions
which would, she realized, only
complicate the situation. The
Chinese girl had been interested
in a fellow etudent who had sud
denly disappeared. Tonight she
had been followed to and from a
visit to a strange, ad-
dress. Now this.

"Have you any idea who might
have wanted to kill her?" one of
ficer demanded.

"No, I haven't" Stephanie re-
plied honestly. And closed her
lips firmly against the thought
that perhaps some of Henri's in-
vestigations might have aroused
enemy suspicions. She must speak
to Henri first If he had gctten on
the trail of anything, he must be
the one to Inform police authori-
ties. If she talked too soon, she
might spoil everything.

They took Ltu In the ambulance
to the Emergency Hospital.

"Just a precautionarymeasure,"
the young interne said. "Hospi-
talize her for examination. If
there is no complication, she may
come home tomorrow."

When they had gone, Stephanie
turned to th old Chinees cook.
"You must not be worried about
her now, Tseng. She Is in safe
hands."

The old man shook his head
mournfully. "She not my grand-
daughter. She bring evil fortune
to the House ot Tseng. She bring
evil fortune to the House of Mer-
rill. No good. No good."

To be continued.

CrudeProduction
GainsDuring Week

TULSA, Okla, April 28 (AP)
Dally crude oH production In the
United States Increased 31,040 bar
rels o 3,592,145 for the week end
ed April 25, the Oil and Oas Jour
nal said today,

Texas production increased25,--
760 to LUS.G60; California, 7,000 to
645,250; Illinois, 3,240 298,023;
Oklahoma, 4J00 to 400,760; Kansas.
100 to 26J.300; Michigan. L200 to
60,000; Colorado, 75 to 4,875; Wye
ming, uu to vb,vw.

East Texas productionwas down
60 to 22560; eastern fields, 1.050
to 119,760; Louisiana, 7,605 to 317r
630, and Montana. 306 to 31,425.
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AtlanticTrip Full Of Thrills
If PokerStakesHighEnough

vlZ-TIsg-
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Br WES GALLAGHER
Wide World Features

LONDON If you're looking for
news, don't bother to read this
story becausenothing happened.

According to axle claims, the
shipping lanes between England
and the United Statesare so stuf-
fed with submarines that even the
fabled Loch Ness sea serpent
couldn't make a one-wa- y trip with-
out being torpedoed.

But I have Just landed In Eng-
land after crossing the Atlantic
ocean In freighter convoys twice
during the past 11 weeks, and I
experienced nothing more exciting
during the two tripe than watching
my beardgrow.

From the time I stepped aboard
the steamerfor the United States
with lifebelt and heart In hand.
until I landed In the same port al
most three monthslater, I never
saw anythingbut British or Ameri
can planes and ships.

And I made the return trip on
one of the most luscious prizes for
any lurking submarine or bomber.
She was one of the world's largest
freighters and in her deep holds
she carried the most valuable sin-
gle cargo of tanks, munitions and
food ever to leave the United
States.

You've read scores of stories
aboutships' officers who have been
torpedoed two and three times, but
not one officer on either of my
freighters has been torpedoed even
once, although all of them have
been sailing the Atlantic since the
war started.

While we didn't see any shoot
ing, the westwardtrip had Its com
pensations. There were three
American newspapermen aboard
and we proceeded to educate23
Englishmen into the intricacies
and pleasures of that great Ameri-
can aport poker.

We played poker nine hours a
day Interrupted only once when
the fat Dutch first mate poked hSr
cherublo face through the cabin
door.

"They're dropping meat balls,"
he announced. "Better get your
lifebelts."

"Meat balls" were the depth
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chargesbeing dropped by our es-

cort We stopped the game reluc-
tantly and straggledonto the rain-
swept deck dangling lifebelts from
our necks. The "whomp, whomp.
whomp" of exploding "meat balls"
banged against our ship's hull but
the destroyers were so far away
we couldn't see them.

The first mate a somewhat sa-
distic soul told us of the torpedo-
ing of a sister chip.

"The explosion Jammed the doors
on all the cabins," he recounted
mournfully. "All the passengers
went down with the ship."

There were mighty cold drafts
sweeping through the open-do-

cabins of our ship that night

FloodMenaces

Sector ,

By The Associated Press
The rain-gorge-d, Brazos river

carried a flood threat to the Waco
area today following heavy rains
in Central Texas, while thousands
of acres of bottomlands In Kauf-
man and Ellis counties were inun-
dated Trinity river waters that
overflowed levees.

A brief but vollent rainstorm,
hall, which struck

the Dallas area aroundmidnight
aroused fear that the swollen Trin-
ity river might rise again after It
had slowly receded from its high
point of last week. emmedlate
reports of were received,
however.

Three Bosque rivers emptying
Into Lake Waco, which feeds the
Brazos, rose from five to IS feet
after one and one-ha-lf inches of
rain fell In the Waco vicinity yes-
terday afternoon.

Towns in the Waco areareported
rains varying from one to two
inches. The Brazos had risen to 21.4
feet p. m. and kept rising.

Bell and Milam counties had
downpours which swelled the Leon
and Little rivers, thereby menac-
ing lowland crops.
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Hollywood Sights And Sound

FiguresFromQoodOld
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There's nothing
like anice statlsllo or two to bring
back thegood old days.

Right now I'm neck deep In fig-
ures and nostalgia Is
overwhelming.

"Rubber goods," It says right
here,"dot dot dot $7o243."

That means the studios spent
that much (estimated) on rubber
goods for one year of production.
Not this year, obviously. Another
year. A good old year.

"This," it says, "Includes fire
hose, sponge rubber,ordinary hose
and tubing, , latex, matting, rubber
eement Latex Is used In the con-

struction ofartificial animals.. . .
In one picture $10,000was expend-
ed In the manufactureof a me-
chanical octopus In which con-

struction great quantities of latex
were used."

(It's too bad, girls, but It's
doubtful that anyone can make
girdles out of an old used octo-
pus.)

There ere more statistics, right

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Notes from a

Capital Cuff: It's been some time
since the government's tax plan-
nersdished out anythingvery pala-
table, but two reoent recommenda-
tions to congress wtll be right tasty
to a flock of Income taxpayers.

One proposal by the treasury Is
to allow the deductions .from in-
come of large medical bills (be-
tween $500 and $2,600. The other
le that boys and girls In college
be considered as dependents until
they reach their 21st birthdays.

A major operation, or prolonged
Illness, can consumea huge chunk
of the Income of a relatively small
wage earnerbut underthe present
law doctors' bills are not deducti-
ble. Likewise many taxpayerslong
have complained about the pro-
vision of the law which restricts
dependent children to those under
18 years of age.

There are thousands of taxpay--1
ers wbo can produce convincing
evidence that sons and daughters,
who go to college, become a much
heavier financial burden on their
parents.

Indications are that congress Is
more likely to approve the doc-

tors' bills deductions than to ex-

tend the age of childhood depend-
ency.

It seemsthat thestork, by work- -.
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here'in this booklet from the Hvs
office, and if you're still with tat
HI passsome along,for old times'
sake. Because Z doubt you'll be
seeing their like again soon, priori-
ties being what theyare, even for
this essential Industry.

For Instance, 27405 worth of
hardware. Including among other
Items piano wire. And how would
Little Eva get to heaven without
piano wire?

And 20,861,678 feet "of "lumber
and panels," mostly used In con-

struction of sets.
And 2,022,600feet of electrio wire

and cable. This Is all over the
sound stage floors, but byno means
Is It Hollywood's only Instrument
for tripping and tangling the un-
wary.

Paints, 168,740 gallons. And that
doesn'tcount the youthful glow on
'the cheeks of Dolly Delicious or
DaisyDelight

Paint brushes? 1310 dozen of
'em. If American hogs knew their
efforts would land them In the
movies, maybe they'd try harder
to emulate their Chinese cousins'

Ing overtime. Is addingto the com-
plexity "of Washington'shousing
problem. Since Pearl Harbor there
hasbeen an Increase of 18 per cent
In the number of births In the Dis-
trict of Columbia as compared
with the correspondingperiod a
year ago.

There are a number of federal
workers here who wouldn't make
a very good showing In a neighbor-
hood popularity contest They are
the fellows who ride to work alone
In a commodious motor car and
never deign to pick fellow
townsman who Is footing It con-
siderable distanceto a bus line.

And some of these ride-chari-

slackers think they are deserving
of tire priority rating.

A suggestion that the famous
Japanesecherry trees hereafterhe
called the Korean cherry trees re-

minds Washlngtonlansof World
War I days, when German fried
potatoes became American fried
and sauerkrautwas ed Li
berty cabbage.

BOTARIAN ELECTED
AUSTIN, April 28 (AP) Roscoe

Pryor of Harllngen was the new
governor of the 129th district Ro-

tary International today. Pryor
elected on conclusion of a con-

vention here yesterday, succeeding
John Gulna of Kerrvllle.
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New IncomeTaxDeductionsStudied

fhrietles.
Canvas, burlap, muslin, webWsg

denim, cotton tape (not neees--.

sarlly red) .,,.' 678,478yards. ',J
Paper and bond),
153,807 reams not entirely,devot-
ed, of course, to final, final, RE-
VISED final versions of scripts.

And there'shelium, 277 tanks of
It "Used entirely In connection
with production In the Inflation of
balloons." Those huge orange
globules, remember, thatwere sup-
posed to warn away curious sight
seeing aircraft They're down now,
because sound stageslook enough
like military objectives without
advertising, and because

are grounded anyway.-- So
well not be missing the helium
unless there's poor ego. two
that's not

these and many more, and
8,350 dozen pairs of

what velvet mittens men-
tioned? distinctly recall the'-pal- r

they used last year when Dolly De--i
llcious got mulish.

Kills And
Self With

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo April
young physician, who had

detected tuberculosis symptoms In
himself, administered narcoticsto

wife and two small daughters,
watched them die, and then swal-

lowed lethal drug dose himself,
Coroner Warden Ople reported
last night

Police broke Into the family's
home, find Dr. F. Ryan,
lying bed besidethe body of

wife, about 81. The girls, Vir-
ginia, and Mary Jane, lay deal

their beds with their dolls be-

side them.
Unconscious and clutching

syringe, Dr. Ryan rushedSun-
day night hospital. died
yesterday.

Coroner Ople said Dr. Ryan ap-

parently had Injected narcoticsIn-

to wifs and girls after telling
them he giving them "tick
shots," inoculations against Rocky,
Mountain spotted fever.
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(Wltlj Charcoal)

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

5 15 Years to
Repay

Lowest Rates
West

Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Mtnlmytn
loan $1500.00
Also, on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

l

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono
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HIGH QRADB 8

Thli U an ocoortunltir to &dd
thouiftnda of mllM to the Ufa of
your tlru: help prevent Duno--
turei and blowouts. Act now m
we have only a limited supply.
Brine your tire repairs to us.
We know bow. Expert tire and
tube vulcanising.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

19J4 8tudebaker In good condi-
tion; 4 almost new tires, good
spare; $163. Onyx Gasoline and

bargain. O. B. Warren, 602
E. 2nd.

WANTED to buy a used late model
pickup from Individual owner;
musthe In good condlUon and a
bargain. Call 1409. 1603 Lancas-
ter.

1931 CHEVROLET) rour new tires;
- 2 good spares;gqod motor; cheap

for cash. L. 2. Roberts, State
Hospital.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST & FOUND

LOST Black Pekinese dog ISat
urday morning. Reward. Lorena
Brooks, 606 Johnson,Phone218.

LOST: Baseball glove between
South Ward school and town.
Reward. Return to Qordon Mad-
ison, 219 Main.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

A. E. Harlow who formerly lived
at Big Spring, Texas, and works
at trucking. Am anxious to com-
municatewith this party on very
important matter. Will appreci
ate any 'information as to his
whereabouts. H, G. Potthotf, 818
uuve oireet, hi. Liouis, Missouri.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

TRAVEL OFPOtTUlWa"""
COURTEBT Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Vain, Phone 1813.
ShareExpense Plan.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas
WANTED

Dead animals, Freecp!ok-u- p with-
in 20 miles Big Spring all
unsklnned animals. Phone
2055-- Winn Bros.

SAVE 25, on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.,
rnons 1805-- a. c,

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. U Haynea. 608W Scurry.

FREE Merle Norman Cosmetlo
demonstrationsdally; perma
nently tocaiea in xne xoutn
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator.Phone252.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WOULD sell my cafe 204 Run-
nels, doing good business, lust
need a rest. Levi Robinson, Gem
uaie.

BAY YOU SAW IT
EN THE HERALD

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
THREE rooms of furniture tor

sale; less than year old; new
Roper range.Bargain. Call 367.

BtHLDINO MATERIALS

FHA Quality lumber sold direct
Save 80. Truck deUvery. Write
for catalogue. East Tens Saw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

F.H.A. LOANS
tVe are stiU making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
germaaentImprovement to your

Big Spring Lumber Co.
maa Gregg PhoneUU

(lOFFIOE A STORE EQUIPMENT
REMINGTON-Ran-d desk, chairs

and filing cabinetsfor sale. Good
condition. Priced low. 602 Pe--
troleum Building.

MISCELLANEOUS
ELECTRIC ooned soda fountain,

complete. ai Main.
A good tractor usedone seasonandpart of another, good tires and

equipment; also combine used
less than one full season;either
or both worth the money. J. B.

rnone uit,
FOR BALEd

1Vnderwood typewriter;
1 Paymastercheck writer; 1
aesicanachair; l ruing cabinet;
11989 Pickup: 11940 Plym-
outh sedan; 2 boats and trailer;
1 three ton truck with wrench.
Call 768.

i
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Card of Tfeaaks, le per were!

Ubm aoafel rat. '

WANTED TO SUIT

WANTED to bay tor National De-
fease, Iron, tts and eahle. Big
Spring Xrea and Metal Cosapaay.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture, Olve us a chance
before you seU, get our prices be-
fore Jrou buy. W. L MeCeUster,
1001 W. 41B.

WANTED second-han- d sewing ma
chines. Bought and sold. AU
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com- -
pany, ynone im

BUYING or selling used furniture?
See Creath Furniture and Mat
tressCompany, 20 years In same
business In Big Spring. Rear 710
E. rd. Phone801.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED I

Clean Cotton Ragst n
Lone Star Chevrolet

Phont 697.

pets
WANTED Cooker spaniel, male

only, black or buff; six weeks to
six months. Phone1711--J or call
at 1108 E. 12th.

;FOR RENT

DOWNTOWN Trailer Park; mod
ern 'Conveniences; located 1001
East Srd. Known as El Nldo
Courts A Trailer Park. Cosdsn
productsIn connection.

APARTMENTS
ONE, 2 or furnishedapext--l

ments. camp coiemaa.fnone oi.
TWO room furnished apartment.

1U0 Main, Phone1747.

THREE room apartmenttor rent!
nicely furnished. 1008 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED apartment;..104
W. 16th StreetPhone 82 or IMS.

NICELY furnished two or three
room apartment; Frlgidalre;
bills paid! also bedrooms, Phone
1787, 608 Main.

.

THREE room furnished apart--
ment 100 E. 18th Street

TWO room furnished apartment;
smalls nice and clean; Frigid- -
aire; ail puis paia. boo Aynora.

TWO room furnished apartment;
nice location 2 blocks from high
school: reasonable rent Apply
1108H Johnson.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath. 1411 Main,

SMALL furnished apart--
--tnent; adioming bauj; Frigid
aire: 18.78 per week: close in;
bllU paid, 808 Main. Phone1699.

THREE room furnished apart--
inent 1900 Runnels,

TWO room furnished apartment;
for couple only; bills paid: ed

410 Johnson.Phone468.

THREE room furnished ap,rt-men- t;

adjoiningbath; Frlgidalre
all bills paid. 607 Young, Apply
BOO Young strsst I

NEWLY decorated apart-
ment; hardwoodfloors; electrlo
refrigeration; garage;bills paid;
couple only. 1611 Scurry. Phone
674.

oarage'apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart-mtn- t:

utilities paid; no children.
804 Main, Phone8 or 1888.

THREE room furnished carers
apartmsntrprefsrahly to coupler!,
ao pets.607 Best 17th, Phone80
or 1747," tJEDtVOOa .

A'H'RAOTllFft fsoutheastbedroom;
adjoining naith. 1209 Sycamore,
Phone1728--

FOR MSN aieely furnished bed--
room; aajeining nauti in tjuiet
home. Phone684. .

TWO south bedrooaae upstairs;
close In; eleaa andquiet; work-
ing couple 'preferred; reasonable,
BOB Laaeaster,Phone818.

NICE southeastbedroom; adjoin-Pljon-e

lng hath. 1710 Scurry.
lOiL

Booatl A MkSb
ROOM aad BOARD for men la

arivate home. raoae uoo
.yip",

UNFURNISHED 8-- ro I

hath; earace all eewamialces;
adttiu .only. Apply 21" Nolan,
raoae ie.- -

LOVBCY new usfuralshed
aettage,f8. awata,664 B. lita.
Alee uafumlehed apart-mea- t,

MS OeHsd. Phone 1878 or

kauaei 816 eer
jMBtsj Tim iiirnws.a. m a.
38th. er Pheae 1884.,

AAtl!b 'ii JaMlNT

SOiresvS
FOTJX or five room housewasted;

adultseslv: referencesfurnished.
Can X. B.' Clark," BeWe Laas--

--22:
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Yost Signature Gets
Xae Moaey

No Endorsersor Secarity
Keurea

PeoplesFinanceCo.
4e retretewaBMg ph. m
By Defease Beadsaad Stumps,

Complete Stock
of

BICYCLE
PARTS

Also RepairWork

BIG SPRUNG
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Phase II

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

J, There are nd resirlettou ea
.repairs and maintenance. . ,
new construction andaltera-
tions are limited to 1600.00 . . .
SEE US FOR, FINANCING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Fteaaeiag
Phone1M xu wee era m.

"Wa Appreelate

Your BualaeM"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleanerf
Roy CoraeHflOH, Prop.

Phont 321
BOl Scarry Skeet I
Get Our Price Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Ce.
USED PARTS'

REAL ESTATE

RANOH LOANS
Cheap Interest.Prompt Appraisals.

ROY F.OAKLEY
Bex 188L Phone 7747.

San Aagelo, Texas.

HOUSES FOR.8ALE
-- -

large
sale. Terms. Phone 1174.

FIVE room FHA house, located400
Virginia Avtnus, a bargain at
ss.iou zor quick ssie, caii usorge
Tllllnghaat office phone 1298,
home phone 812.

SIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolsn, Poit

-v-woe-vaier

FOUR room house and bath; ga
rage! renoea nacic yam; moaern
eenvsalences; $1600 cash 'or
?dlek sals. Apply 2106 Nolan, h.

FOR SALE! Five room stueco
house, located at 1106 B. lltb,
(82S0. One house, 1209

Austin; one duplex, 1206
Austin. These.places are worth
the money. RlchbourgA Daniels,
Phone1408, LesterFUhsr Bldg.

FARMS A RANCHES

QUARTER section raw land. No
grubbing; 8H miles Stanton;
price $20 per acre,1800 eash;eaa
plant this year.
Four andhalf section ranch;

plenty water set wire fence;
eheapat $12i0; one-fift- h eesaj
balance long time loan at 6;nouesilon 00 days.
Seven room house close la at a
bars-aln-. Three cood lots at half
prioe. nuoe a. warua. rsoae
1042.

FOR SALE: 120 aere dairy lens--
Above IB acres alever, xeusg
orehard. garden, --vineyard, , and
berries. Large ouse,eempeeltles
shingles, bars, good eut
tags, fsneed with pagewire, Jetna
open range on highway. School
bus, and dally mall.-F- or details
write owner, W. F. Olejwew,
Metis, Pelk Co., Ark R. R. 2.
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WB wish to thank;.eur frlesaa ier

their manyactaef ktadaess,their
words ef comfort, aaatneir gins
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To Get Rid Of
Mid-Da- y LetrDown

Cfe
It TaUa Better

lVwPBsBrtBSB9BjOjr

US Mala

HOOPER RAWO
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Bill FIowats In
Aviation Tralmiiit

MAXWELL FIBLD, Ala, Aaril
28 CadetWlUlea TetaeaFtn--
en, son of Mrs. Hattte Vleweis at
200 North Nolanstreet.Bj
ts one of the1 thousandsat
cadetsnow taking pre-Slg- M

lng at the hugeAtr Corps
ment,Training Center (Air Crewl
at Maxwell Field, Akbaaka.

Cadet Flowers le a foresee sea
dent of Tulane uatversHr. Kew
Orleans, Louisiana, and was eea-ploy-ed

asau auditor la private lite
wnen he was accented elselntbaJU.-BViAray.Al-

c Ceres.
yvnen ais pre-xug- a.

been completed at Maxwell FWi,
CadetFlowers wlllie seat e eae
of the many primary flyjeg seheele
in the SoutheastAir Corps Tretav
Ing Center,for the f4rst phase r
his pilot training.

PAT INCREASE
ALLIED HEADQVAJrtaVkS,

Australia, April 28 (JrMA, 28 per
cent increasela the par efAatsrt
can soiaiera serving m
was announced today by
BUtea authorities.

Political
Announcemwik

The HeraM makes the
lag ahergee tut
aonacenai
advaaeer

Dtstrlet OCftea M..aeOoaaty OfSee ,. M
Prednet OMtee ......... B)

The Herald'Is authorisedto
aounca the following
subject to actios of
emtio primary of July H Mft
Was atf elf si 4AjBaaaiAaaaWJAsSB
m af aTaaalav VaTFCBfBtaTtnBrrw

81st Dleklet
DORSET B.

For DUtrtet Attorney,
70th JudJessi BlstHet

MARTELTJB BTlMMfaM

Far Dtstrlet derk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORCUB a CROAT

Fe Coast? Judge
J. S. OARLDrSejBT
WALTON S.

av OT BBwTHS
ANDREW J.

For Oeasty Atteweey
OBOBOE THOStAa
HaHOOSBR

For Cesatjr Syjtilatisatatat
PubHo Iaeerueelea

ANNE MARTBT
WALKER BAILBT

Far Oeaatf Treasure
MBA D3A COITWH

Fee Ceaatf dark
LEE PORTER

Far Tax As r OsSssiw:
JOHN F. WOOeyt

Of QwBn

Preetaet No.
J. B. (BD)
WALTBK W.Lpa
ROY wnXJAaaT,

Oeasty

B. V. (THAB
tf, W. tPOT)

Far Oeaair
Pet. Ne.

XAYMOirB X.
NALL ' r f

Fe Ce. Dm I sMaa Ba6
O. B. FBAJWBjt,

"
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ROMANCE!. fvV
ft life an It',V

MflHk 4 SflS
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I V D 1 P Today And
Ls I II I Wednesday

yFar HasIts Heroic Memories

In'

The Bugle
Sounds

WaBaceBeery

Marjorle Maine

I QUEEN

TtfJhy.W

Today And
Wednesday

TkrMk of tiie Alrl

Heroes of Danldrkl

A Yank
In the RAF

" U

Tyrofie Power
. Betty Grable

i Bie Spring
jJHoepitalNotes

Mrav-X-C- . Joneswas admitted
' "Tuesdayfor treatment.

Larry Bennett Clements, son of
Mr, ahd Mrs. D. W. Clements of
Mantes, bad tonsillectomy Tues
day.

Demon McCartney, Stanton, la
reeeivlngmedical treatment.

Mrs. Sid Wrlsten, Lamesa, Is re--

Mrs. Dorothy White Is In the hos--
sttal for observation.

Mrs. W. E. Buckner ls receiving
tnedleal care

CHnton Prultt returned home
Monday following treatment.

J. B. Kimble, Wink, has ed

home following surgical
treatment.

IV R Horton was dismissed
Tuesday.

MEW XEFHOEBXES

CHUNGKING, April 28 UP The
governmentannounced today it
bad started constructionof 23 re--
iuerle to produce gasoline from
tuna oil, formerly one of Chinas

ertrro on crmtea
State.

,VACUUM CLEANERS
Hurry for Last Of New Ones.
Most makes used.Some near-
ly new. Partsand service for
all snake.

O. BLAST X.USE
1S01 Lancaster

Phone16

i "sseassaasasscs

( IXKAKS ; LUNCHES

il DONALDS
Drive-In- n,

1 BUTTsW TOASTED
-- SANDWICHES

srSm Axele Highway
a4Park Bead
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HereIs TheFinalGroupOf

GallNumbersOfMenListed

In ThirdDraft Registration
Below U th final batch of order

number of Howard county men
listed In the third registration of
Feb. 17. Name are Utted serially,
hut to get proper order number
sequencem county, subtract 10,000
from the order number. For in-

stance. If the order number Is
10,042, In reality the name stand
912nd In the county:
10,811 David Louis

Tobolowsky
10,918 Forrest Hoover

Landers
10,234 Dr. George Harden

Wood
11,392 Earl Orlffen Chris--

tensen
11,217 Ace Will Vaughan
10,914 Willi '.Clell Morris
10,013 Cecil Leatherwood
10,628 Marlon James

Stratton
10,069 Jesse Jewel Coots
10,074 Alvah Horace TaU
10,982 Charlie Steve

Davidson
11,113 Arvle Early

Walker
10,063 John F. Petty
10,630 Randolph Brumley
U.342 Beth Hamilton

Parsons
11,317 John Calvin

Craven

Storm
Continued rrom rare 1

storm. Sheets of rain blinded per-
sons along the street to the ap-
proaching clouds. I saw people
huddled under awnings and In
doorways to escape the rain and
drovei around trying to warn them.

"Many of them apparentlywere
trapped under falling debris as
the tornado struck.''

Sheriff Don McElroy estimated
that hundreds of parkedcars were
buried under the crashing build-
ings.

In one trailer camp west of
town, eight persons were trapped
and killed. The collapse of a gro--

.Icery killed another. Five persons

7
s4

eating In a cafe died In tne amaan-e-d

structure. Three bodlee were
recovered from a rubble heapthat
had been a garage.

Faye Mitchell, employ of the
county agents office, said "ev
erythingwentblack aa tne storm
struck.'

"It made my ears barf aha
said. There waa a high whist-
ling sound. It wa like swimming
deep under water.
All telephone communications

were cut. The eleetrlo power was
off. Ambulances from nearby
towns carried out wonded.

F. C (Dick) Dickinson, employe
of the Grandriver dam at Lagley,
Okla, had just driven Into town.
as tne purpuan-Diac-K storm cioua
descended.

He said he counted11 bodies fa
five blocks.

The ordnance plant workers
clearedthe streets of rubble then
attacked the tottering walls of
business houses to lay the danger
of further crumbling and Injury
to rescueworkers.

Portable power units from the
ordnance works were set up at
strategic centersIn the downtown
area. Emergency water supplies
and food were brought In.

The storm was freakish In its
savagery.About 16 to 20 chickens
cowered down the street, picked
clean by the wind.

One side of the First National
Bank was blown out. Loose
money from the tills the
amount undetermined litter-
ed the street.Nobody stopped to
pick It up. They were too busy.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers, club

woman, bad stopped In at a store
oi) her way from a Red Cross
course.

"The store --was wrecked, and I
was hit on the head with some-
thing," she said, "but aa soon aa Z

could I got a bunch of boy scouts
and came over here and went to
work." She is running an emerg
ency station at the First Christian
church.

County JudgeH. J. Nlcklln, vet-
eran Mayes county public official,
was amonsr those killed in the
slurm-flWalki- home from the
coOpthousea inenacausamm into
herfhome as the storm approach-
ed. The house was destroyed and
both perished.

The Baptist church, the largest
In town, was cut In two andgutted
bv the tornado.

Information was lacking on the
number of dead and Injured at
farms between here and Clare-mor-e.

This morning eight air-
planes circled over a le area
between here and Talala, directing
ground crews to damaged lnsolat-e-d

farm houses that had been in
the tornado'spath.

Sedatives and opiates were at a
premium in the first rush of In-

jured Into the reecelvlng stations.
Many Injured endured their tor-
ment In silence, quietly Issplng
Into unconsciousness.

Public Records
Building Permit

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co. to
remodel rooms and stucco at 1407
W. 3rd street,cost 3450.

LIFE INSURANCE
War Restrictionsla An Old line, Legal

Bmdcvs, Texas Company.

GEO. T1LLINGHAST
TeJefbette1238

I'

10,480 Arthur Bryant
Clark

10.603 Athal Ashley
Porter

10,084 William Weaken
Swan

10,493 J6 William Roy Wil
son

10,917 J7 Walter Prestridge
Wilson.

10,637 CharlesHlllea
Tucker

10,459 89 Henry Lee MeCor-mlc- k

10461 Lee Henderson
Nuckejs

10,394 Monroe Elberg
Davidson

10,690 Ouy Randall Sim-
mons

10,743 Lea Thomas Rob-
ertson

16,636 44 Hubert Chapman
8tlpp

11,331 Preston Vincent
Leysath

10449 Albert EL Long
11,804 William Hughes

Messenger
11232 Wiley Jackson

Barnes
10,374 William Lea Baas--

ley
10,078 0 Andrew Clay

Tucker
10,499 George Hobson

Hayward
10,776 Charles Peter Mc

Dowell, Jr.
11,185 J. W. Freeman
10,170 Charles Edward

Simpson
10,114 Vernon Clarence

Cagle
10,147 Leo Campbell

Saunders
10,722 Glenn Morris

Mlnter
HAM. PeterPaulVan Pelt
11.026 Dewey William

Webber
10,728 Ivan Owen Collins
11432 Sewell Harvey

Wallace
1045T William Lee

Bandrldge
10834 Roy Lee Holley
10,186 Flnton Paul Hick- -.

son
11,491 Roy Hayward

Kirkland
U079 Beth Jame Boyn--

ton, Jr.
UJDH 87 William Dusten

Miller
1080 68 Lee Ashley
10493 69 JUrlt C. Burnett
104B3 James Ellis

Caughey
10J00 Alvin Herman

Vleregge
1042T T-14- Frank Loul NtH
11,032 Albert Eddie

Polacek
11440 John Elton Jeter
1009 JamasFranklin

Archer
78 ayde McXee

uyseo 77 Linus McMurry
Tucker

ii. 78 WalUr Guatav
Rueekart

1L8M Harry William
Montgomery

10,459 John Patrick
Kenney

10,471 Leemon Bostlck
11431 Merrell Monroe

Manelll
1100 Hubert Johnson
10,549 Ell Batterson

JeweU
10,241 T-4- Allle Lee Carlll
11,431 Lovle Leonard

Dora
1LS0S 87 John Constantlna

Coston
lt886 Earl JamesDavis
10,302 Clant E. Hlggin--

botham
10399 Hudson Leroy

Bohannon
JUWU John Ward Hodges
1M52 JamesHolt Dement
1L285 Bennle Grady

I Rlchbourg
10,748 Robert Dewey

Dal ton
10,304 63 Spencer Franklin

Leatherwood
10,341 T-14-96 Loy Frelier Peters
lwt.i Thomas Lee

Scevers
11.199 Herman Albert

Pachau
H.4T4 Otis Wltham Grafa
11427 Robert Ross Mo- -

Klnney
11,008 James Edward

Cunningham
10.376 William Shirley

Fryar
UfiSl James Wesley

Legate
u. Earshall Nesbltt

Hagood
1179 Fred Horton

Adams
10339 Sidney Pat Garrett
W18 Hennas Houston

Gresham
11434 Roy Burk Williams
10,834 JamesElliott

BuUer
10496 Earl Foster Henry
10465 Aleo Wootson Pat-

terson
11497 Wesley Johnson
11424 Bammle Downey

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS warmer today

and .tonight; Thundershowers or
rain In the Del Rio, Eagle Pass
sections and east of Pecos.

EAST TEXAS scatteredshow-
ers in north, light rain or drizzle
in southeastportion; little temper-atu-r

change tonight.
Sunset today, 8:24; sunrise Wed

nesday, 7:02,
Temps, Max

Abilene . , 86
Amarlllo . ., 75
BIG SPRING . . 85
Chicago 81
Denver 60
El Paso . . 79
Fort Worth . 83
Galveston . .,.......79
New Tork . ..........63
St. LO-U- a m fh84

' ACftOW tUToottr

Min
67
47
63
53
37
62
64
70
44
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Wiss Laneous
Notes

By MAST WHALET

Breathes there a woman with
soul so dead, who never to herself
ha ald, "What shall I do, I have
nothing to wear. And this despite
the fact th
closet ls Jam-be-d

with
dresses.

Aa any rea-
soning soul
might point out,
there ls thev
blue dress that
could be worru.
"But my dear.
that blue dies
1 five year
old If It ls a
day."

Or there ls the black one that
looks all right some one might tell
her. But no, it still has thespot
on the front where somebody
spilled a glass of water on It And
then there's the green dress but
the hem needs to be shortenedon
that one.

Not the brown either because It
la getting too hot to wear such a
heavy dress andit ls too cold for
the white one. If she Just had a
hat to wear with it, she could wear
the powder blue number but there
is no hat to match.

There Is that stripedone too, but
she wore It the last time and Just
can't wear It again. "What would
people think?"

It ls obvious to see that the lady
ls In real distress. She Justdoesnt
have "a rag to wear." Her friends
and husbandmay point out that
this isn't so but she knows. That
closet of hers is full of clothes but
she is suffering from a universal
diseaseshared by all women. "Noth
ing to wear.

Labor
Continued From Page 1

posing and supportingsome of the
methods proposed.

The president planned to lay
his program before the nation
In a radio addresstonight Time
for the broadcasthas been an-
nounced aa 9 p. m, Central War
Time.
There waa sharp criticism in

congress of the fact that Mr.
Roosevelt had askedfor no labor
legislation and had approved Con
tinuance of over-tim-e wages for
the war Industry workers while ,at
the same time proposing legisla-
tive lowering of price ceilings on
farm products.

Opposition dsveloped .also to hi
suggestion that drastic measures
be enactedwhich would level off
high personal incomes at 825,000 a
year, after paymentof taxes. Most
member agreed with his recom
mendations for drastically In-

creasedexcess profits taxation.
There was general approval of

an expected order fixing retail and
wholesale price and there was no
objection to a rationing of essen
tial commodities. Likewise, the
president'sproposalfor wide-sprea- d

voluntary purchase of war bonds
was applauded.

The labor questionwas brought
before the senatetoday on, a spe-

cial order permitting SenatorCon-

nelly aMex) to move to take up
his bill authorizingth government
to seize atrlke-boun-d war plants,
freezing working1condition In such
plant .but permitting tne adjust-
ment of wage by a apeclaliboard.

EntertainersFor
CC ProgramLasted

Shirley June Bobbins. Wanda
Lou Petty and Anna Ma Thorp
will be bearda vocalist over the
chamber of commerce program
starting at 7:15 p. mi today over
KBST.

Billy Jean O'Neal will be at th
piano. Edwin Harris and Max
Wheeler will give a guitar duet
Next week' th program will be
presentedby pupil of Mrs. Bruc
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FourthDraft
Registration
NearFinish

Promising to more nearly reach
numericalexpectations, the fourth

hregistration was all but completed
here Monday as the nation's men
from 45 to 65 years of age signed
elective service forms for the sec-

ond time in their lives.
With right at 1,800 cardsalready

returned to the office. It became
apparent that the total might
reach 1,900 when three outlying
registration places yet unreported
turn In their totals.

The maximum figure set for
Howard county, based on national
estimates,would have been 2,000
men. Of course the number ot
cards to come In from other points
ls problematical, although board
member anticipatedthat it would
Just about offset those this board'
must send to other point. All in
all the numberregisteringwas the
beet to comparison to expectations.

Bruc Frailer, clerk for the
draft board, reminded men who
may have failed to register that
they should call by his office to
perform this chore at their earliest
convenience. Two had appeared
thus Tuesdaymorning.

Several were registeredMonday
at hospitals. Texas 'Defense
Guardsmen handled th registra-
tion, with aid of other volunteer.
at tha courthouse. One place was
operatedat Kate Morrison school,
others at Center Point, Luther,
Vealmoor, Coahoma, Knott and
Forsan.

LoCaalStudent
Wins PlaceIn
StateContest

Louise Ann Bennett,daughterof
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, re
ceived word this morning that she
has won second place In the state
competition in second year Latin
clubs division. Louise Ann won
first place In the district meet at
Sweetwater and her paperwas sent
on to state headquartersat Texas
University at Austin where it was
graded 94.1.

A cup will be sent toMiss Ben-
nett an her trophy award. This
marks the second time in four
years that Big Spring students,
taught by Miss Lillian Snick, have
placed In state competition. Since"
there will be no tournament next
year due to the war, the cup will
remain In Miss Bennett's posses-
sion until the tournamentsare re-
sumed.

Negro, Mexican
WardensTo Train

Air raid warden and auxiliary
firemen from the negro and Mexi-
can quarter of Big Spring will
begin their five-week-s course of In-

struction at 8 p. m. today in the
city fire station.

Instructor who are handling the
regular wardenand firemen course
on each Wednesday evening will
teachthe new class. E. B. Bethell.
who helps direct the program
which city firemen teach, said that
there were 80 present for an or-

ganization meeting last week and
therefor anticipateda large num-
ber for the course.

Mexican Students
EntertainRotary

Student from th Kate Morri-
son Americanization school pre-
senteda musical program before
th Rotary club In It weekly1 West-
ing Tuedyv

The',program'was under the di-

rection of 'W. R. Dawes, Kama
Ceeil Nally-a- d Mrs. W. s Mar--

I tin, Several son and.folk dance
Frailer. '.w reUd by, th children.

High Officials
Of KP Lodge
To Visit Here to

High official of the grandlodge
are due to be here at 8:80 p. m.
Monday for a revival' of activities
for Frontier Lodge No. 48 of the
Knights of Pythias.

The meetinghasbeen set for the
Woodmen's hall and all member
and former knights In Big Spring
have been urged by Maxle Fan,
Weatherford,atata educations? dK
rector for K. of P, to attend.

Among officials due
are Theo Yarbrough,Weatherford,
grand keeper of the record and
seal; Dr. O. H. Ater, Lubbock,
grand BarneyAsh-
ley, San Angelo. grand Inner guard;
and John Ellis, Ban Angelo, deputy
aistnct grand chancellor. i

Among other from San Angelo
who are expected are John Ho- -
bough. Bill Teague, Taylor Jones,
JessTork and Marvin Fox. Repre
sentatives rrom Lamesa's new
lodge also are due to be on hand
for the meeting.

Here 'n There
Algle Monroe Mansur, 1513 Main

street, has been commissioned in
the United Btates Naval Reserve
aa an ensign, It hasbeen announced
by the Eighth Naval district head-
quarter In New Orleans. He ls the
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mansur,
and is a student in Baylor dental
college at Dallas. Jack Wlllaford
Alexander, Lamesa, also waa made
ensign, USNR.

Mr. Anna Gensberg ha received
word through the Red Cross that
one of her sons, Capt Frank Gens-
berg, thoughtat once to havebeen
In the Philippines, was all right.
Another son, Lt. Aaron Gensberg.
is in the southwestPacific

Bob Finer and Ira Thurman
were naving more tun than a
skunk at a Sunday school plcnlo
Tuesday. Bob held a crumpled
"telegram" addressedto Ira, read--
lng: "Have Just learnedyou to be
with us in Australia.Everyone Jub-
ilant (Signed) MaeArthur." Ira, of
course, trailed along, smiling mod
estly at the home madecommuni
cation.

Add to the list of those former
reserveswho now have red-- bor-
dered letters from the good old war
departmentthat of H. C Hamilton
of Southwestern BelU The finger
ha been crooked at him.

William W. Wilson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr, start
ed out In the air and has wound
up under water. Enlisting in the
Royal CanadianAir Force, be got
detoured from a piloting careVf In
to radio work. When the U, S.
entered thewar, he got in Uncle
Sam's army, was given special
radio training In found detection
and volunteered for submarine
duty.

Because people are arriving at
such rapid rates that It ls impos
sible to keep up with then! through
ordinary channels, the chamber of
commerce urges that all new
comer make themselves known at
the chamber office o they-- can
receive a letter which serve aa
plctur show pass, etc

Pvt Harry Jordan, son of Tom
Jordan, wrote a while back, pre
sumably from Hawaii, that he had
seen Dr. Charles Koberg, San An
gelo and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Koberg, 8r of this olty,
and Chester Cathey, also a Big
Spring man, enrouteto the Island.
They were all In different outfits
but It's a small world after all.

And Robert Carroll Delbridga,
son of Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, prob
ably has been andmay or may not
still be In Hawaii wltb tne navy.
Just where he ls and where he 1

going ls th navy business.

Raymond C E. Holley, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Holley, 306 N.

Scurry, and Charles N. Parrlsh,
son of 3. T. ParrliH, "have been en

listed In the U. S. army, said Sgt
Troy Gibson, recruiting officer,
Tuesday. Holley la at the engineer
corps school at Camp Claiborne,
L while Parrlsh.went In un--

asslgned.

AdvancedCourseIn
First Aid Offered

PersonsInterestedIn taking the
advanced course in Red Cross first
aid were advised Tuesdayby C L.

Henry, chapter first aid chairman,
to be on hand either Thursday or
Friday evening at the Settles hotel
for organizationmeetings.

Neal Barnaby,getting in his In

struction schedule for th summer,

has arrangedto instruct on class
on Monday and Thursday and
another on Tuesday and Friday,
First sessionswill beThursdayand
Friday, said Henry. Class time ls
two hour starting at 10 p. m.

OthersHelp
rx "

NavyRelief
Additional Howard, countydoner
th Navy Relief Society are list-

ed below, from a tabulation mad
by County Campaign Chairman
Obi Brlstow. Other acknowledge-
ments will be mad In future. Is-
sues of Th Herald. v

Majority of ,th following mad
donation through the high school:

Nelle Mead, Dwaln Threatt,
George NelU, Bobble Green, Betty
Alice Noble. Jerry Staha, Mis
Haley's Home Room, Ida- - Lou
PuckettEdward McConnell, Sewell
Couch, Albert Smith, Bobby Bar
ron. W. L, Burns, Charles Davles,
Hugh Cochron, JAdrlan Cats, Rob-b-y

Potts. Marguerltte K. Woods,
Annie E. Douglass, Merita Mer-wl- n,

Lorena Huggtns, A. J. Cain,
Nolan Branson, Lola Mae Nelll.

Tipton Anderson, JosephineCarr,
KathleenLittle, Jerry Manelll. Na-
than Richardson,Raymond Under-
wood, Edgar Gound, Noma Dyer,
Gladys Loudmay, Bill Sugg.Mrs.
Macomber, lone McAllster, Wanda
Dyer, Boyc Patton,Charles Reldy,
Jim Reldy. Beverley Candler, Jim
my Tolbert, Wlnfred Cunningham,
OscarWatt JohnnieAllison, Jan
Beale.

J. T. Blount JamesCass, Doug
las Coffee. Billy Ross Hill, W. R.
Dawes, Hayes Stripling, Jr, How
ard Smith, Edna Vera Stewart
Frank Barton,Donald Patton,Rob-
bie Finer, Dorothy Hayward,A. R,
Collins, Verna Jo Stevens, Sybil
Oliver, Dorothy Lee Broughton,
HoUIs Glfford, Mary MargaretHair,
Doris Satterwhlte, A. G. Jordan,
Lillian Jordan, Jim Bob Cheney,
Irma Lee Harris, Camilla Inkman,
Jerri Hodges, Carl Knappe, Ed
McLaren, Marilyn Stephens, Char-le-ne

Plnkaton.
Agnes Currie, R. L. Tabor, Luan

Wear, Betty Gutte, Nanceny Gale
Oden, Troyse Robertson, Herschel
Stockton, Berwyn Tate, Glendale
Brown, RobertCoffey, Dewey Stev-
enson, Cleo Hudgins, R, L. Keith,
Gus Heckler, Gene Anderson, June
Coleman, Billy Tatar, Claude
Wright John H. Lees, Edwin Har-
ris, Edd Mullett Qulnton Oden,
Oleta Gideon, Alfred Adams, An
drew Flower, Letha Amerson, Rob
ert Hatcher, Blllle Underhlll.

Dorothy Jean Porter, Mrs.
Pascal Buckner, Avelyn Hobertz,
Billy Garrison, Weldon Hartln,
Jane Ruth Morrow, Weslsy Deats,
Dorothy Lee Bassett Peppy
Blount Ross Darrow, Mrs. W, A.
Miller, Jerry Undae, O. Baderlck,
R. W. Cagle, Mrs. Gutte, W, T.
Roberts.Elsie Bryapn, JamesEd
wards, Caroline's Shop, Dr. R B.
G. Cowper, Margaret Brack, Mr.
Oscar Self, Mrs. T. M. Collins, J.
Mllllnger.

Mrs. 8. H. Morrison, Mr. Mo-Do-

Estah'aFlorist Mrs. Morris,
Ora Johnson, Plggly Wlggly, Mrs.
Berry Williams, Mrs. Alfred
Moody, Mrs. Dewey Martin, Jack
Dyer. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Lee Nail.
W. L. Meier, Anna Hornberger,
Mrs. Flowers, Alfred Goodson.q
Boggs, Delbert Simpson, Eva Sue
Simmons, J. L. Banks, Juanlta
Miller, Ruthla Harris.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 28 UP)

(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable
L80Q, calve 600; total 800; most
laughter steers and yearlings

1025-124- 0. load 903 lb. yearling
13X0; beef cow 7.75-0.5- 0; bulla
740-9.7- 5; good and choice fat
calves 12.00-13.8- 0, common and
medium grade 9.00-l7- goodand
choice stocker steer calves 12.00-144- 0-

Hogs, salable 1,700; top 1845,
paid by all Interests; most good
and choice 180-28- 0 lb. 13.75-8-

good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 1840-6-5.

Sheep salable 8400; medium and
good spring lamb 10.00-12.0- 0, fall
horn andwooled lamb 1140,most

shorn lamb 1046-11.0- 0, latterprice
for lamb wlthm No. 3 pelt; mix-
ed grade wooled two year old
wether 9.00; good shorn two year
old wether with seven week wool
credit 840; medium grade shorn
aged wether 6.75.

Coffee Gefe

ThelijToo
WASHINGTON, April 28. UP)

"Here are the key to th pantry.
Jeeves;I feel like having some cof
fee and sugar with'my cream this
morning."

"It's not quit aa bad a thatbut
a start may have been taken with
th announcementthat a 25 per
cent cut ha been ordered In the
consumption of coffee.

This means that wholesaler
from noy on will be permitted to
release only enough coffee to af-

ford th averageAmerican XI cup
day, instead of the 2.8 cup to
which he ha been accustomed.
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Letha G. A. Group Has
BusinessMeeting

Th Letha G. A. met in the home
of Bobble Sander for a business
session Monday. Leta Thompson
was named aa next hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Clarabel Woods, Mozelle Chap-
man, Mardeena Hill, Ethelyn
Ralney, Murtice Jo Peterson,
Adelphene Covington, Ada Mary
Leonard, Woodine Hill, Betty Kin-ma-n,

Leta Thompson, Zoe Warren,
Wlima Evans and thehostess.

Young People'sGroup
Given Social In Home

The young people's department
ot th First Baptist church was
entertained Monday night in the
home of Mrs, Dick O'Brien with a
"smiles and tears" social.

Games and refreshmentscarried
out the theme. Games Included a
flower, contest straw race and
Blind Map's Buff.

There, were 14 persons in att-

endances

Mr. and Mrs. Horace McFarland
of Abilene spent Sunday visiting
with heranother,Mrs. B. F. Tyson.

air. and Mrs. Hoy Comb of Ok

lahoma City, Okla, and former
Big Spring residents, are visiting'
herefor a few days and staying at
tne seme not.
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